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Low tonight in upper 
20s. High tomorrow in 
upper 50s. See Page 2 
for weather details.

NEW YORK (AP) — Apple 
Computer Inc. may soon sell 
key assets, including the 
Newton division, in a major 
effort to cut costs that may 
include laying off as many as 
20 percent of its employees, 
The Wall Street Journal report
ed today.

The struggling maker of per
sonal computers has been 
forced to consider the sell-crffs 
because of slow sales of its 
flagship Apple Computers. 
The reorganization moves are 
expected to be announced 
today or Tuesday, the report 
said.

Apple is expecting revenue 
to fall 20 percent to $8 billion 
in its current fiscal year from 
the previous year, forcing a 
similar reduction of costs, the 
report said.

The company's shKk was 
up slightly in trading this 
morning, rising 12 1/2 cents 
to $16.75 on the Nasdaq Stock 
Market.

In addition to the likely 
sale of its hand-held Newton 
computer, Apple also is con
sidering selling some of its 
pricey software development 
efforts, sources inside the 
company said.

ABILENE (AP) — A 
Colorado priest will become 
the new bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of North
west Texas.

The Rev. Charles Wallis Ohl 
Jr., was chosen from among 
five nominees for the position 
of bishop coadjutor. He'll 
become the spiritual leader of 
the dkx:ese's 10,000 parish
ioners.

Ohl, 53, will be consecrated 
June 28 and will succeed 
Bishop Sam Hulsey when he 
retires Aug. 1.

In a written statement out
lining his vision for the job, 
Ohl said the bishop "con
nects the clergy into a healthy 
family who are empowered 
to preach and teach, equip
ping disciples to proclaim the 
Gospel to a broken and hurt
ing world "

Ohl will become the fourth 
bishop in the diocese's 
years.

By The Associated Press

No ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly l.otto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said

The ticket would have been 
worth an estimated $25 mil
lion

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field of 
.50 were: 2, 3, 7, 16, 22 and 40

There were 266 tickets pur
chased matching five of the 
six numbers, winning a pri/e 
of $1,288 each Matching four 
of SIX numbers were 13,520 
tickets, worth $01 each

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$35 million

C lassified.......................8
C o m i c s .................................6
E d ito ria l........................ ,4
S p o rts ............................. 7

Disputes may split 
Republic of Texas

DALLAS (AP) -  The Republic 
of Texas, a separatist group that 
has clogged Texas courts with 
lawsuits in an attempt to create 
chaos for the state, is suffering 
from some chaos within its own 
ranks.

Since late last year, the group 
has had two presidents and two 
councils of secretaries within 
two separate movements, both 
of whom believe Texas is still an 
independent country illegally 
annexed by the United States in 
1845.

Critics said the friction might 
signal the end of the Republic.

"The split in the leadership of 
the Republic of Texas may indi
cate it is beginning to self- 
destruct," said Mark Briskman, 
Dallas regional director of the 
Anti-Defamation League, which 
accuses the group of militant 
racism.

While separate, the groups 
appear to have identical objec
tives.

"When the people fear gov
ernment, there is a tyranny," 
said Archie Lowe, president of 
the older "provisional govern
ment" of the Republic. "That's 
what we have now, but when 
the government fears the people 
there is freedom."

Says David Johnson, presi
dent of the newer "provisional 
government": "As long as we 
can change our government, we

are free. When we are afraid of 
the government, then some
thing is wrong," he told The 
Dallas Morning News.

But their activities have dri
ven them apart.

The faction led by Lowe and 
Richard McLaren is being inves
tigated for making purchases 
with "warrants" backed only by 
state assets they claim to have 
seized.

The Johnson faction is being 
investigated for possible bank
ing law violations by selling 
about 60 Republic banking char
ters for $2,000 each. The char
ters are not recognized by feder
al or state regulators.

The Lowe-McLaren faction 
opposed the sale of bank char
ters to fellow members of the 
Republic's ruling council last 
summer. They contended the 
sales create a conflict of interest 
for council members.

"1 think it was a ridiculous 
scheme to divide and conquer 
the people of the Republic of 
Texas," Lowe said from his 
home in Rice, a small town 
southeast of Dallas.

The Johnson faction contends 
the Lowe-McLaren group acted 
unconstitutionally when it cre
ated a trust to hold the state 
assets, including bank accounts 
and property.

"We're going to do this thing 
100 percent legal," said

Johnson, of Odessa. "We're not 
going to be filing liens or going 
after police officers or others."

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales obtained a contempt- 
of-court citation against Lowe, 
McLaren and other Republic 
leaders last fall for filing false 
liens.

Lowe contends the state 
assets were seized legally 
through the issuance of a single 
lien.

"We followed the lawful 
process," he said. "We filed one 
lien and one lien only. That was 
filed against the state of Texas."

But Lowe said others using 
the Republic's Arlington-based 
common-law court may have 
filed improper liens.

Johnson's group has obtained 
an indictment from the 
Republic court against Lowe, 
McLaren and several other 
Republic council members, 
charging them with treason and 
conspiracy.

The Lowe-McLaren faction 
has accused the Johnson group 
of sedition and purged several 
council members.

McLaren, self-styled ambas
sador and consul general of the 
Republic of Texas, is holed up 
on his ranch in West Texas' 
Davis Mtuintains while resist
ing a civil contempt order for 
defying a Pect>s federal judge's 
summons.

Council honors M.K. Brown Foundation
The Golden Spread Council 

of the Boy Scouts of America 
Saturday honored the late 
Montagu Kingsmill Brown of 
Pampa by bestowing the M.K. 
Brown Foundation permanent 
membership in the Ciolden 
Spread Heritage Society.

This honor was given for the 
assistance foundatit)n has pro
vided the Scouting program 
over the years.

During the presentation, 
David Holt, treasurer of the 
M.K. Brown Foundation, was 
presented with Brown's mili
tary discharge documents from 
August of 1902.

Brown, born in Hastcote, 
England, was one of 12 chil
dren. He attended boarding 
school until age 15 when his 
father went broke. 1 le then got a

job that paid $2 a week. After 
two and a half years, he then 
went to work for a bank at $250 
a year.

He later joined the Yeomanry 
and went off to fight in the 
Boers War in 19(X) in Africa.

After being discharged, he 
came to the Texas Panhandle in 
April 1903 and began working 
for the White Deer Land Co. 
Brt)wn served as mayi>r t>f 
Pampa from 1913-15 and was 
known as Pampa's personal 
Santa Claus for the help he pro
vided the community and indi
viduals.

Brown knew Sir Robert 
Baden-Powell, founder of the 
Bov Scouts, from his service in 
the Boers conflict and greatly 
admired his work with youth.

Because of this influence.

Brown supported the Boy 
Scouts program in the Pampa 
area and later, through the M.K. 
Brown Foundation, has contin
ued to sponsor the Golden 
Spread Council and its 
Endowment Trust Fund.

Brown, who died in 1964, 
once said, "All that I have came 
from this wonderful country .. 
and 1 plan to give it all back." 
His legacy continues through 
the M.K. Brown Foundation, 
noted Robert H. McGinnis, 
council Scout executive, during 
the presc’ntation Saturday night 
in the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium and Civic Center.

McGinnis noted that the 
foundation has granted 
$120,000 for the council's opera
tions and its Endowment Trust 
Fund.

Middle Ages at middle school
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Pampa Middle Schcx)l sixth graders display their projects they made to complete their study 
of the Middle Ages. Jeanie Palmteer wears the hennin and matching dress while Christopher 
VanhO'Jten shows off his knight's helmet. Dan Spencer holds the shield bearing a family crest 
and Kristi Farnum wears her hennin Th e  projects ranged from the hennins (the tall pointed 
hats of the ladies) to the building of castles from Legos and puzzle pieces.
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(Pampa Newi photo by Laura Haley)

Pampa resident Benjamin Briscoe, 9, recently was award
ed for his book A Wonderful Day (A Kid Becomes 
President). Both Briscoe, pictured holding his book and 
award, and his mother, Terry Miller, right, are attempting 
to get the book published.

Young Pampan wants 
to become a writer —  
and maybe president
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Pampa has a now literary 
scholar in thc‘ midst But this is 
no ordinary writer, Benjamin 
Briscoe is definitely unique.

So, what is so unique about 
being a writer? Well, perhaps it is 
the fact that he was only 9-years- 
old and in third grade when he 
wrote and illustrated his first 
book.

Briscoe's book, A Womierful 
Day (A Kul Becomes President), 
was one of 25(),(K)() entries in a 
national contest sponsored by 
Landmark Editions Inc., in which 
school-age children must write 
and illustrate a book. There were 
7,.5()0 entries in the 6-9 age cate
gory, where Briscoe was entered. 
His book beat out 7,4(X) other 
entries to place in the top 100.

Briscoe bt'came aware of the 
contest when his third-grade 
teacher at Swaney Elementary 
School in IX'rby, Kan., had her 
students enter the contc'st. He 
found out his book placc'd in the 
top 1(K) after he ancl his mother.

Terry Miller, mo\ed to Pampa.
"1 was vi'r\ excited," said 

Briscoe In tart, hi- said hi' 
jumped up .mil ilown, just like 
his character m the hook after 
obtaining worlil pi'aci'

Briscoe, who ilescnhes himsell 
as an average stiuU'nt, said he 
was surprised at the rei'ognition 
his book receix ed. Miller, howe\ - 
er, wasn't.

"I'm \erv proud of Benjamin 
but it didn't surprisi' mi'," she 
said of hi'r >-0 0 . "H i's alwaxs 
bi*c'n x erx talenterl."

Future [il.ins for the voung 
writi'i include publishing his 
first hook <ind completing his 
si'cond hook Miller saiil then' 
are sex er.il publishing companic's 
interesti'd in her son's first hook.

The seiDiul hook, ot which 
Briscoe will onlx rex eal the title, 
Syookii Pickle Vi'-il-- W'li'.liington, 
I ).C , is also .ihoul the capital city 
1 his interest m Washington, 
D.G , said Briscoe, stems from a 
dri'am ot herommg president 
one dax', a xx ish Biisuh' has had 
since hi' was three

Sec WRITER, Page 2

Faithful flock to see Phil
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (AP) -  

Matt Douglas drove 12 hours 
alone to a small central 
Pennsylvania town just to meet 
others who admire a certain 
furry weather forecaster.

"I've always celebrated 
Groundhog Day, but it's hard 
when you're out there in the ri'al 
world, " Douglas said "I pulled 
an all-nighter I have nowhere to 
stay It's a giddy atmosphere. 
TTiis is living lifi'"

The 22-year-old fnim Northamp
ton, Mass., was among an i>stimat- 
ixl 20,(XX)-plus who watchixl as 
PunxsutavxTiey Phil made his pn'- 
diction fmm his hollowixl-out tnx' 
stump in the wihkIs: spring is right 
amund the comer 

The country's most famous 
groundhog failed to see his 
shadow at sunrise Sunday for 
just the 12th time in 111 years.

It was a near-unanimiHLs divi- 
siim among gnnindhogs annind 
the nation. CTmeurring opinions

came from Ni'w York C itx's Staten 
Island C buck; ( .en. Bi'aun'ganl 1 ix' 
ot I ilhurn, ti.r, limmv ot Sun 
Prairii', Wis., Waml.i at the Mil- 
waukix' C ountx' /oo; Buckeve 
C huck ot M.irion,^?hio., and 
Fn'iu h C riH'k Frixklii' ot West 
Virgini.i

Not all groundhogs agrix'd 
Liti'-slix'[>i'rs Flushing Me.idoxxs 
Phil and C orona Katespottixl tlu'ir 
shiidows at till' Ĉ uix'iLs Wildlife 
Center, contrailii ting thi'ir Nexv 
fork C'itv cousin and indicating 
six mort' xvix'ks ot winter

Phil was pulled out from his 
temporary burrow at 7:25 a m. 
Bud Dunkel, presulent of the 
Punxsutaxx ni'v Ciroundhog Club, 
then looked into the 15-pound 
woiHlchuc k's evi's and pretended 
to translate "groundhogesc'."

Ihe forc'cast won a chivr from 
fans, most waiting hours over
night as temperatures hoxert'd 
around a relatively balmy .30 
degree's
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H O SEA , Ruby —  2 p.m., Mary Ellen and 
Tnrist,H arvester Church of Christ, Pampa.

R A N D O L P H , Blanche — 4 p.m .,
C arm ichael-W hatley  Funeral D irectors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries
VESTUS EUGENE GENE' FATHEREE 

McAl I EN -  Vt'slus I iigfiH* "Cieñe" Fatheree, 
84, a former I’ampa n^sident. diinl Sunday, Feb. 2, 
1997, at McAllen The body was cremated. 
Memorial ser\ ices will K- at li) a m. Wednesday 
in First Presbyterian C'huixh with the Rev. Daryl 
E. Ii^nvm, pastor, officiating Additional ser
vices will K* ‘H.hts.luled at a later time in I’ampa. 

Mr Fathenv was born Aug. 23, 1912, at
Artesia, N M Mis family moved to Pampa in 
192t), where they owned and operated Fatneris*
Drug Stiire. Me graduatt‘d from Pampa High 
SchtKil in 19,3() and later attended the University 
of Oklahoma, where he was a member of Beta 
Theta Pi Fraternity. He married Norma Miller on 
Jan. 1,‘i, 1937; she died in 1963 Me later married 
Ruby Molden Capps on July 16, 1966

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 40-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

SUNDAY, Feb. 2
Criminal mischief was reported at Wilson 

Elementary School. Damage to a door window is 
eshmated at $50.

A 45-year-old female reported an assault in the 
1100 block of Seneca. No injuries were reported.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 2100 
block of North Faulkner. Damage to a 1995 
Toyota Pickup windshield is estimated at $500.

An indecency with a child was reported to the 
police department. No arrests were made.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 700 
block of Deane. Owner reported $500 damage to 
storage building.

Burglary of a habitation was reported in the 300 
blcKk of jean. Taken was $500 cash.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 800 bltKk 
of Brunow.

A disorderly conduct was reported in the 100 
blcKk of Dwight.

Following the second World War, he and his 
brother, Clyde, owned and operated Pampa

Sheriffs Office

Wholesale Company. In 1970, he moved to 
Amarillo and sctm'cI as secretarv-treasurer of 
McCarty-Mull Inc Mi* retiri'd in 1980 and moved 
to McAllen 11 e was past president of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and was a former city 
commissioner. 1 le had served as elder and trea
surer at First Pri*sbvterian C hurch of Pampa and 
was an active member ot First Presbyterian 
Church in McAllen Me was a U.S. Navy veteran, 
serving during World War II

Survivors include his wife. Ruby, of the home; 
a daughter, Norma lean [X*mmer of San Antonio; 
a son, Richard Fatherc*e of Austin; a stepdaugh
ter, Karen Munke of McAllen; a stepson, Tom 
Capps of Troutdale, Ore.; eight grandchildren; a 
great-grandchild; and thri*e nephew’s, Warren 
Fatheree of Amarillo, Hobart Fatheree of Dallas 
and David Fathercv of Pampa.

The family requc*sts memorials be to Su Casa 
de Esperanza, PO liox 1333, Pharr, TX 78.577; 
First Presbyterian C hurch of McAllen; or Bcxik of 
Remembrance at First Pri'sbytenan Church of 
Pampa

RUBY HOSEA
Ruby Mosc*a, 72, ot Pampa, died Saturdav, Feb 

1, 1997 Ser\icc*s will be at 2 p m Tuc’sclay in 
Mary' Ellen and Mar\ i*ster t hurch of Christ with 
Marcus Brtxheen, minister, officiating Burial 
will be in Fairview C i*meti*rv under the direction 
of Carmii hael-Whatley I iineral Directors of 
Pampa

Mrs llosi*.! was born |ulv 27, 1924, at Bonham 
She married CDnnie I lose.i m 1943 at Pampa; he 
died April 3, 1987. She had lived in Pampa ior 
more than 5() years She retired in 1986. She was 
a member of Mary Ellen and M.irvester Church 
of Christ She enjoyed making ceramic pottery 
and gardening

She also was pri*ieded m death b\ both par-

The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 
following incidents and arrests for the 40-hour 
periiKl ending at 7 a.m. tixiay.

SUNDAY, FEB. 2
Gray County deputies responded to the 

Allsup's at Price Road and 152 for a reported 
theft.

Arrests
Jackie Dale Foster, 36, 116 1/2 W. Foster, was 

arrested on a charge of failure to appear. He was 
released on bond.

Thalamus Malone, 19, 1049 Huff Rd., was
arrested on a charge of delivery of a controlled 
substance. He remains in custoay.

Adam Scoggin, 17, 610 Magnolia, was arrested 
on two warrants for for no insurance. He remains 
in custody.

David James Penny, .30, Oklahoma, was arrest
ed on a charge of violation of probation in 
Navarro County.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the 48-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
SUNDAY, Feb. 2

2:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the
fin12(K) bliKk of South Farley on a fire assist. No 

injuries were reported.
6:48 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1.300 bliKk of Mary Ellen on a trauma. One 
patient was transported to Baptist-St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo.

11:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
liHTal nursing facility on a medical assist. One 
patient was transportt*d to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Calendar of events
ents, Johnnie Mae Dorsi-y m 1972 and Kermit 
ITorsey

Surv i\ ors include a daughter. Edna Brown of 
Tulia, a brother, Marv in IXirsev ot Dallas, thrt*e 
grandsons, twi> granddaughti rs; Ih great-grand
children, eight cousins,  anil num erou s  nieves anvl 
nephew s

BLANCHE RANDOLPH
Blanche Kanvlolph, 9M ot P.impa, dii*d 

Sunday. Feb 2. l'-*97 Serv u e s  w ill he at 4 p.m. 
luesvlay in C armu hail W hatley Colonial 
Chapi’l with the Rev Rohm (i.int/, .issociate 
pastor ot First Preshy terian C hurch, officiating. 
Burial will he m F.iirview C emetery under tFie 
direction ot C .irmu h.iel V\ hatlev Funeral 
Direi tors ot P.impa

Mrs R.miholph w.is 
horn l)i‘i 27, 1897, ,it 
Billmori', Mo Shi' 
carni' to P.imp.i m 1929 
from Amarillo She 
m.irried ,'\K in I ee 
Randolph on April 14,
1916, at I míneme.
Mo , he ihetl m 1983 
Shi' w.is .1 volunteer <it 
Highl.ind (.eneral 
Hospital Auxiliary tor 
si'M'r.il ve.irs anil w.is 
a memher ot St I’.iiil 
Uniteli Methodist
Chunh, the P.imp.i 
Ri'hek.ih Lodge <ind the P.impa Senior C iti/ens 
C enter

Survivors im lude .1 il.iughter, N.id re Arney of 
Pampa; .1 son, RW R.inilolph of l.irmmgton, 
N.M , four gr.indi hildren, sev i*n gre.it grandchil
dren, and si'vi'ii gre.il-gre.it-gr.inilihildren

Ihi* family reijuests memoii.ils he to Pampa 
Senior C iti/ens Center or llospiie ot thi* 
P.inh.mdle

1 0 1  WII 1 lAM TOPPER
IK'ISF C ir i, (>kl.i |oe Willi.im lopper, 85, 

father ot .1 P.imp.i, lex.is, resident, died S.itunl.iy, 
Feb 1, P8t7 Serv iles were to hi' .it 10 30 .1 m 
tinlav in Boise C ity t hun h ot C hrist w ith John 
Henley offuiating Bun.il will he m Boise City 
C I’lneterv under the direi lion ot C im.irron 
Mortu.iry

Mr lopper W.IS horn .0 /Mid.i, M  I le <itti*nd- 
I'd sihool .it Sweelw.iter, moving to theiommu- 
nity at .in e.irly .ige I le m.irried N.idme M.itliK k 
in 1939 ,i| M.iy field I he i oiiple h.ld been 
SwiH'tW'.iter residents .iml h.id tanned there prior 
to mov ing to Boisi' ( itv m P'nh 1 fr worked .is .1 
mix hanic at M.issey I erguson, retiring m 1979

Hi* was a motori Vile i*nthusi.isl even p.ist the 
age of 80 .ind enjoyed g.irdening

Survivors imlude his wite, N.idini*; two 
daughti*rs, Darlene l.irr.ir ot Ilk  C ifv and 
Carolyn Fasti*rlv i>t Mei ker, Colo, two sons, 
C.len lopp»t*r of Boisi- ( itv ,ind Wavne FoppH*r ot 
Pampa, five gr.inili hildren, .ind .1 gre.if-gr.ind 
child

Ih«* family requ«*sts memori.ils he to C imarron 
C ountv F.MI AssiH iation i /o the mortuary

TOASTMASTERS
Smooth Talkers and Knee Knockers 

Toastmasters Club meets 5:.30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the dining rixim of Coronado Inn. For more* 
information, call Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or CJarv 
C asc*hier at 665-4212

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold wet*klv meetings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W 
23rd For more information, call 669-0407 or 669- 
.3988.

RED CROSS DISASTER CLASSES
The Gray County Chapter of the American Red 

Cross will be holding disaster classt*s every 
Tuesday evening from Jan 28 through Marcli. 
The classi*s, held at the Red Cross office at 108 N. 
Russell, begin at 7 p.m and are fret* to the public. 
For more information, call 669-7121.

ALZHEIMERS SUPPORT GROUP 
The Pampa Al/heimers Support Ciroup will 

have its next regularly scheduled mt*t*ting at 7 
p m on Thursday, Feb 6, at Shepard's Crook 
Nursing Agency, 2225 Perrvton Pkwy. Dan 
Snider from Lovett Memorial Library will he 
speaking on what books and resources are avail- 
abli* .It the library and hc'w to access them 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
Pampa Chapter #65, C)rder of the Eastern Star, 

will hold a Stated Meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb 4, at »he Masonic Lodge Hall, 420 W 
kmgsmill All members are encouraged to 
alti*nd

Stocks
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Fires
The Pampa Fire lX*partment reported the fol

lowing incidents for the 40-hour pt*ruHl ending at 
7 a m tixlav

SUNDAY, Feb. 2 
Two units and four p«*rsonn«*l 

1 grass firt* at 1236 Farl«*v 
Two units and fhrei* personni*! 

responded to a grass fire in th«' 9(K) blix k of South 
Fa ulkni’r

2 19 pm  
r«*sponded to

7 27 p m

Baker Star Readers honored

(Pampa Naara photo by Dianna P. DandrMga)

Baker Elementary School Principal Sam  Porter and Pam pa Altrusa C lu b  m em bers Kadda 
Scale, Joann Schackelford, Ruby Royce, Glyndene Shelton and Chleo W orley recognize 
the Star Readers in the first and second grades at Baker. Star Readers were recognized 
Thursday with press-on tattoos and pencils to encourage them to continue to read.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Writer
Briscoe has taken an active 

position in politics and believes
there should even be a kid assis
tant president "because it's their 
tomorrow we create today." He 
even believes kids should be 
allowed to vote.

Miller and her sem are hoping 
to visit Washington someday 
soon, because Briscix* has never 
been there. But first, she said, 
they are planning a trip to Austin 
to observe state government in 
action.

Viewing the state government 
may even stem a few stories ideas 
for a third book. But, right now 
BrisciH* is concentrating all of his 
efforts on his second book.

Briscoe also plans on entering 
Spiwky Pickle Visits Washington,

D.C. in the Landmark Editions 
Inc. contest, if he can find a 
teacher sponsor. Briscoe and his 
mother have given teachers and 
libraries in the Pampa schools 
information about the contest, as 
all entries must be sponsored by 
a teacher. In addition, they are 
encouraging more students to 
become involved in the contest.

When Briscoe and his mother
moved to Pampa in September,

)lshe was hoping the schools would 
be familiar with the program. 
When he discovered they were 
not, he began a crusade, with his 
mother's help, to try and get the 
school district involved. His next 
step is to try and get student 
council programs in the elemen
tary school level. Briscoe was 
class president of the student 
council at his school in Kansas.

Aside from no student council.

Briscoe likes Pampa. He said h  ̂
likes the friendly atmosphere and 
the fact that he is attending the 
same school his mother did as a 
child. Pampa also has close family 
ties, because his great-grandpar
ents, Lola and J.T. Richardson, and 
great-grandmother Evelyn Tmgle 
still live in town. His grandpar’r 
ents. Tommy and Evelyri 
Rj|j;hardson, just recently moved 
from Pampa after having lived 
here for 50 years. Briscoe's father, 
John, currently lives in Houston.!

All of them, said Miller, are 
very proud of Briscoe. As for the 
young writer, he has learned 
hard work does pay.

"I've reached one of my goals," 
he said. "Now, I'm gonna keep 
reaching for my others."

And, if he does keep reaching 
for his goals, he just may end up 
in the White House.

Britain probing hundreds of child abuse claims
LONCKTN (AP) -  Britain's biggest child sex 

abuse inquiry is looking into allegations that hun
dreds of youngsters were abused by staff at more 
than 30 homes for troubled children in north Wales 
in the 1970s and '80s.

Investigators have examined 650 complaints 
against dozens of staff members. Survivors say 
abuses were covered up for decades by staff and 
siK'ial workers appointed by liK'al officials.

Up to 10 youngsters who claimed they were 
abused have died, and senior tribunal lawyer 
Gerard Elias said most of them committed suicide 
in despair.

The inquiry, which opened Jan. 21, is expected to 
last a year. It is being held at EwUh*, 180 miles

Accidents
The Pampa Police Dt*partment reported the fol

lowing accidents for the 72-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

SATURDAY, Feb. 1
A 1996 Chevy Centurion pickup, driven by 

Leann Shults, 35, 535 N. Nelson, collidt*d with a 
legally parked 1993 Chevy Corsica, owned by 
Fines Ray Marchman, Pampa, in the 500 block of 
North Nelson Winton was cited for unsafe back- 
ing.

northwest of London, and may feature testimony 
from nearly 200 alleged victims. The inquiry 
resumes Tuesday with evidence from some of the 
alleged abusers.

The tribunal was convened by Welsh Secretary 
William Hague after seven men were convicted in 
the early 1990s for assaults on youngsters in homes 
in north Wales.

Elias said at one of the homes, Bryn Estyn in 
Wrexham, difficult, disturbed children were sub
jected to systematic sexual and physical abuse "on 
an almost unimaginable scale."

A total of 138 boys made complaints against staff. 
Three male staff members, including deputy head 
Peter Howarth, 65, have been jailed for sexually 
abusing teenage boys.

Large numbers of complaints also came from 
children at Wrexham's Bryn Alyn home and Ty'r 
Felin in Bangor.

Elias said it was possible that a pedophile ring 
was operating in the homes.

"There can be I.ttle doubt that most or all the 
most serious sexual abusers knew each other," 
Elias said. "The homes presented attractive targets 
for them."

He added there appeared to have been a conspir
acy in Clwyd Council, the local government 
responsible for the homes, to "hold the lid on at all 
costs."

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, mostU’ clear and cold
er with a high in the i pper 20s. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny with a 
high in the upper 50s and light 
winds 5-15 mph. Low Tuesday 
night in the low 30s. Sunday's 
high was 60 with an overnight 
low of .38.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Idnight, mostly clear and colder 
with lows from near 20 to upper 
20s Tuesday, mostly sunny with 
highs from near 50 to upper 50s. 
South Plains: Tonight, clear 
Lows 25-30. Tuesday, mostly 
sunny. Cmiler Highs in the 50s.

North Texas -  Tonight, clear
ing central and west Rain and 
thunderstorms likely east. Lows 
35 west to 53 southeast. Tuesday, 
mostly sunny. Mostly cloudy 
during the morning northeast.

then decreasing clouds during 
the afternoon. Cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers during 
the morning southeast. Highs 60 
extreme north to 68 southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy. Isolated showers east. 
Lows in the 30s Hill Country, 
near 40s to near 50 south central. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
the (tOs to near 70. Upper Coast: 
Tonight, cloudy with areas of fog 
and drizzle with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 

the 50s north to 60s south.in
Tuesday, mostly cloudy with a 
chance ot showers or thunder
storms in the morning, partly 
cloudy to cloudy by afternixin. 
Highs in the 60s to near 70. 
Coastal Bi*nd and Rio Grande 
Plains: Tonight, cloudy with 
areas ot fog and drizzle. Isolated 
showers possible. Dense fog may 
form over coastal areas. Lows in

the 60s. Tuesday, mostly cloudy 
with isolated showers in the 
morning, partly cloudy to 
cloudy by afternoon. Highs in 
the 70s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight 

through Tuesday, mostly fair 
skies tonight and Tuesday with 
increasing clouds Tuesday night. 
Lows upper single digits to 20s 
mountains and northwest, upper 
20s to near 40 lower elevations 
southeast. Highs mid 30s to low 
50s mtiuntains and northwest, 
upper 40s to mid 60s lowlands 
south and east.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms 
this evening central. Showers 
aod thunderstorms likely south
east. Clear to partly cloudy west. 
Lows in upp>er 20s northwest to 
low 40s southeast. Tuesday, 
mostly sunny and windy. Highs 
in upper 40s to mid 50s.

City briefs
Fhe i’ampu News i.s not respiiaxible for the content of paid advertisement

TAX SERVICE: U enda
Brownli*e, 625 Whitti*nburg, 
Burger - 274-2142 or 8(K)-6(M)- 
2670 Adv

BRIGHTON SHOES 30"., off. 
Coll* Haan 50"., off Images, 123 
N C uyT»*r, Downtown (i69-l09L 
Adv

C;REEN b a y  Packers Super 
Bowl C hamp taps, f-shirfs ,ind 
swe.its have ,irrivi*iL Ailult and 
youth (iri*at looking and gre.it 
priies Holmes Sports CT*nti*r, 
304 S C uyler Ailv

BOYD'S BEARSTONE 1997 
music.il limiti*d i*dition - The 
Flying 1a*ssoii - now at All Its 
charm Adv

ACT I .uiditions, February 
4th, Alt 1 TTieater, Pampa Mall, 7 
p m "God's Favorite" by Neil 
Simon, 3 women, 5 men. 
Inform.ition call Bi*rinda 
lurcoffe, 6()5-9369. Adv.

TERRIFIC PAINT Sale - All 
Valspar Paint 1/2 Price!! Bartlett 
Lumber Adv

INCOME TAX Preparation- 
Wm L. Arthur, 1103 E. Har
vester, 669-3928 Adv.

WANT TO Buy heavy brass or 
dark w(x>d and glass coffet* and 
2 end tables, sectional sofa-basic 
or gri*i*n tones, gixxf condition, 
low price. 669-6707. Adv.

QUILT CLASSES, Sands 
Fabrics, February 11. Beginners 
strip piecing, Susie Edwards 
insturctor 669-7909, 665-4268. 
Adv.
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Milosevic 
cracking 
down on 
protesters

BELGRADE, Yligpalavia (AP) -  
Thousands of students mardted 
through Bdgrade today, defying 
the government a day after riot 
police used tear gas, water can
nons and clubs to crush pio- 
demoaacy protests.

Sunday's bloody assault, which 
left at least 80 people injured, was 
the biggest show of police force in 
2 1/2 months of demonstrations. 
It could sienal that President 
Slobodan Milosevic was growing 
impatient and planned to e ra »  
down hard on the protests that 
have shaken his gpvenunent.

A strike today by cab drivers 
added to the tension. Though the 
cabbies denied their walkout was 
linked to the protests, die action 
snaiied traffic m the nervous capital.

Clashes that began at miaday 
Sunday continued into early this 
pioming after riot police smashed 
through a crowd of thousands 
and then chased protesters all 
over downtown Belgrade.

At least eight policemen were 
among the infuied as police fired 
tear gas and water cannons and 
swung batons and protesters 
responded by throwing rocks.

Witnesses told independent radio 
stations diat scores of protesters had 
been arrested. There was no word 
on arrests from authorities today.

An Associated Press reporter 
was clubbed on the back, and 
cameramen for Associated Press 
Television, Reuters Television 
and CNN also were beaten.

TWo people were hospitalized 
with broken limbs; other injured 
peofde were treated at two clinics. 
Slobodan Ivanovic of Anlave clin
ic said several people were seri
ously injured, including a student 
who had his front teeth broken.

The protesters demand that the 
government honor opposition 
victories in Nov. 17 municipal 
elections. Milosevic's govern
ment has refused to acknowledge 
opposition victories in Belgrade 
and other major cities, even 
though they were confirmed by 
international observers.

‘Sophie’s Saloon,’ an original cowboy-comedy musical will 
Opera at Clarendon College In Clarendon on Sunday, Feb. 23.

(Plwl« oowt—y of AiMfHIo Opara)

be presented by Amarillo

Ä  Clarendon College to present ‘Sophie’s Saloon’
CLARENDON — Qarendon 

College will welcome Amarillo 
Opera's acclaimed cowboy come
dy musical Sophie's Saloon to cam
pus on Sunday, Feb. 23. The per
formance will be held in the 
Hamed Sisters Fine Arts 
Auditorium at 3 p.m.

Sophie's Saloon is an original 
comedy ^  Gene Murray of 
Canyon. Trie musical received 
rave reviews at its 1994 premier 
performance at the Square House 
Museum in Panhandle. Murray 
and the Amarillo Opera have

been entertaining sold-out 
crowds ever since with Sophie's 
Saloon.

Murray, who played "Uncle 
Heniy" in the outdoor dranu 
TEXAS for 28 seasons, is a native 
of Childress. Murra/s original 
work describes the life of several 

Texans, when the area 
wild and dangerous. 

Action of the play is set around 
Sophie and her sweet and inno
cent daughter, Lucinda. As a 
saloon owner, ^ p h ie  has learned 
to let her rifle do the talking, espe-

arly-day 
vas still

e  
was

dally when it comes to young 
men courting her daughter.

Audiences of all ages will enjoy 
this humorous covÆoy musical. 
Tickets are available for $5. To 
reserve tickets, call Clarendon 
College at 1-800-687-9737. 
Sophie's Saloon tickets also are 
available artheSluctieht Service's 
Office in the Administration
Building or may be purchased at 
the door on Feb. 23.

Sophie's Saloon is appiearing at 
Clarendon College, courtesy of 
C C s Cultural Afrairs.

Bar association seeks moratorium on executions
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Calling imposition of the 

death penalty "a haphazard maze of unfair prac
tices," some members of the nation's largest orga
nization of lawyers are seeking a moratorium on 
capital punishment.

Two groups within the American Bar Association 
are recommending such action because, they say, 
"efforts to forge a fair capital punishment jurispru- 
derKe have failed."

No executions should occur, they say, "unless 
and until greater fairness and due process prevail."

The ABA's policy-making House of Delegates, 
meeting at the assodation's national convention, 
was to be asked today to adopt the recommenda
tion. If accepted, it would become the focus of 
370,(XX)-member group's efforts in Congress and 
sfate legislatures.

More than 3,(X)0 men and wtxnen are on death rows 
across the nation. Most states and the federal govern
ment have laws permitting capital punishment.

The recorrunendation's backers have obtained
res-the support of 20 of the 24 living former ABA pi

irfacedidents, and no organized oppiosition has sur 
within the association.

But current ABA President Lee Cooper of 
Birmingham, Ala., has not endorsed the measure. 
"1 support the death penalty," he said. '

The Qinton administration has voiced opposi
tion. Justice Depiartment officials told the ABA the 
recoimnendation is unwarranted.

Deputy Attorney General Jamie Gorelick was to 
address the House of Delegates today, but it was 
not known whether she intended to discuss the 
death penalty.

Nation briefs
Fouivyeai^old walks 11/2  
miles for help

DELPHI, Ind. (AP) — A four- 
year-old boy walked half a mile 
to summon help after he and his 
mother were injured in a car acci
dent.

"H e just walked right in ," 
said Angela Jackson, describ
ing how Dalton Campbell 
showed up at her home early 
Saturday. "H is whole face was 
covered with blood and all you 
could see were his two little
eyes.

Ms. Jackson said the boy said

his mother was dead. But author
ities found Teresa Sizemore, 27, 
alive and unconscious beneath 
her 1996 Dodge.

Ms. Sizemore was hospital
ized in serious condition 
Sunday with a head ini 
Dalton was treated for a 
cut and released.

"1 think it was remarkable 
what the young man did. It took 
a lot of courage," said Captain 
Robert Hickman of the 
Monticello Fire Department. 'Tt 

t. His

njury.
head

was barely light, 
unconscious.

mom was

Police anest subjects bdieved 
invdved in bombings

VALLEJO, Calif. (AP) — Police 
recovered 500 pounds of stolen 
dynamite and arrested two men 
in bombings that destroyed three 
bank teller machines and blasted 
a crater into the side of a court
house wall.

The two men -  and a third sus
pect who remained at large -  
were involved in a scheme to 
sabotage the criminal justice sys
tem, authorities say.

All three face fdoi

questioned every two years, trac
ing their use of alcohol, tobacco 
and drugs up to 14 years beyond 
graduation.

Bachman said he was hardly
su:rprised by many of the results, 

ch i

college.

lony conspira
cy, buiglary and explosive device 
charges. Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms agent Charles Bamettt 
said Sunday. If convicted, each 
could face 160 years in prison.

Francis Ernestberg, 40, was 
arrested early Sunday in a resi
dential neighborhood in this city 
of 112,(X)0 people, 37 miles north
east of San Francisco. Oston 
Osotonu, 24, was taken into cus
tody at a nearby motel Sunday 
afternoon, authorities said.

Coronado Shopping Center
Devertv H N s  M o la (PG-151^
H k h a H I P Q ^
Zeus & D o xa n n e (PC)
T h e C e H c to J
F orS how Tlm o sC a ll6 e »-7 «4 f ■  

•5.00 Per Person ^

KERRVILLE, Texas (AP) -  
Prosecutors who won a capital 
murder conviction against 
homemaker Darlie Routier say 
they'll work just as hard to see 
tlut she's executed for the grisly 
knife attack on her two sons.

"We inteivl to forcefully argue 
for the death penalty," prosecu- 
tOT Greg D a^s said Mturday 
after Mrs. Routier was found 
guilty of a capital murder 
charge in the June 6 ,19% , stab
bing deaths of her two young 
sons.

Kerr County jurors who 
found Mrs. Routier guilty were 
to begin hearing testimony 
today as the trial^ sentencing 
phase b ^ an .

Mrs. Routier could also be 
senteiKcd to life in prison. Her 
husband, Darin, vowed on 
Sunday to continue fighting no 
matter the sentence.

"We've been spit on, beat up, 
but they can't take our spirit 
away. We still have hope," Darin 
Routier told Dallas television 
stations KDFW and KTVT. "We 
have to keep fighting."

Mrs. Routier was accused of

slashed herself and staged 
crime scene to fool police.

After a month of testimony, a 
seven-woman, five man jury 
agreed, returning a guilty ver- 
dfet after ten hours of delibera
tion.

Mrs. Routier, 27, was sobbing 
before Judge Mark Tolle read 
the verdict and continued cry
ing afterward. Her family mem
bers, induding husbano Darin, 
also were weepiiig.

"I did not kill my babies," 
defense attorney Richard Mosty 
quoted Mrs. Routier as saying.

Defense attorneys argued 
Mrs. Routier wouldn't have 
turned from a "doting mother" 
into a "psychotic killer." They 
also claimed she didn't have 
time to stage the crime scene
and that other suspicious people 

the neighbornood weren'tm
looked at seriously as suspects. 

After the verdict, Mrs. Routier

killing five-year-old Damon and 
six-year-old Devon Routier at
the family's home in Rowlett, a 
suburb 20 miles east of Dallas.

The capital murder 
applied to the death of Damon 
because he was under six years 
old. Another piending charge 
covers Devon's death, but pros
ecutors haven't said if they will 
pursue it.

Prosecutors alleged Mrs. 
Routier -  angry over money 
problems ancT the burdens of 
motherhood -  killed both boys.

was whisked back to the Kerr 
County Jail. Her trial was 
moved to this Hill Country 
town about 60 miles northwest 
of San Antonio because of pub
licity in North Texas.

Rowlett Police Chief Randall 
Posey said Saturday his depart
ment was pleased with the 
:uilty verdict, but added: "It

there are no winners in this 
case.'

Posey had no comment on 
whether Mrs. Routier should be 
sentenced to die.

"I don't even know if any of 
our officers will be involved in 
testimony on the punishment 
phase of the trial. Chir goal was 
a conviction," he said.
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STEAK FOR TWO
18 OZ. SIRLOIN

WITH TWO BUFFETS 
A N D  TWO BAKED POTATOES

/

such as young, unmarried adults 
usually increasing their alcohol, 
marijuana and cocaine use when 
they left home, often to attend 

Ilei

SIRLOin STOCKADE
518 N . HOBART • 665-8351
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Study: Married people likely 
to cut back on drinking, drugs

DETROIT (AP) — A study 
released today confirms the old 
adage that people settle down 
after marriage.

People reporting marijuana use 
and-heavy drinking dropped by 
one-third during a two-year pen- 
od when they went from single to 
married, according to A University 
of Michigan study of 33,000 
young adults from 1976 to 1994.

"If you feel a resjxinsibility to 
and for another person, then you 
are more apt to control your own 
behavior and play a role in con
trolling the partner's behavior," 
said Jerald rachman, one of the 
study's five authors at the Ann 
Arbor-based university's
Institute for Social Research.

Couples who lived together but 
were not engaged or married 
showed no suoi drop in drug use. 
Bachman said such couples appar
ently had less commitment to one 
another, which meant fewer 
changes in their drug habits. 

Those who stayed single con-
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tinued to be a high proportion of 
lu

Attention: RN*s, LVN's, other Healthcare 
Workers & Diabetica

Guest Speiakers: ¡Ddll C« P0W6li MD
Board Certified Family Practice
T e r r y  M il le r  M S T T
LPC Intern, MFT Intern 

. Date: re b n la ry  7 .7t3C P .m .
Registration begins at 7:00 p.m.

Where; C M um U a Aiedlcal Center c4 ra n m a  
Conference Ceem 

Cost: No Charae
Reservations: Seatina Is lim ited °

please call Norma Slagle i  
(806) 663-5509 to reserve seating
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drug and alcohol users, the study 
showed. Drug use also increased 
for people when they divorce, 

V to dcclirledine once again if theyonly I 
remarry.

The data is based on a ques
tionnaire given to graduating 

school se i^ rs  across the 
country. The partidpants were
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T h e  Pam pa  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«l Peace Begin With Me
This nevvspaper Is ttedicaled to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom artd ertcourage others to see Its blessings. Only when man 
understarwte freedom and Is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to Ns utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom Is a gift from God aixf not a political 
grant from goverrunent, and that men have the hght to take moral 
action to preserve their Me and property for themselves ar>d oth
ers

Freedom is neither licer ŝe nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, ix> more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxtment

WaylaiKf Thomas 
PuMislwr

Larry 0 HoSls 
Managing EdSor

Opinion

Revolution vs. 
consolidation

WIvit .ip|v.«r> to tv  a lusls w ithin tho lon^^-tinv ruling; p<irt\' in 
Moxkv tiv  liwtilutioiul Kovolutuvwr\- Party, or I’RI, might turn
out ti‘ K‘ a littU* iiu*i\' th.in ,i bump on the road towaixi more effec
tive a»iVM»lidation ot fxwver inth«' gnnip’s hands iswe again.

rhe I’KI w as sNiken w hen the i>artv president, Santiago Chvite 
I aborde, rtwigni-vl f lis rvpíaivment. Humberto Ri>que
\’iU.tnue\a. is an iildliiv (virtv loyalist, long familiar with the 
strau*gkw aiul ss>nvtinH>s stn>ngam\ tatics that have ser\ed I’RI 
h>i ’ ll years

l»s*, fv  might iH»l b»‘ as clos«' tv' Mevii.'o I’n'sident Ernesto 
/tslillv' as sv'nv ivw awv'unts have suggested, and might not be
likelv to supi'oit v»r eiKX'urage the mv>dest eltx'toral reforms Mr 
A\lilU* aiKl nis piwUxx'ssv'r, CarU>s Salinas, instituhxi. In hi
avii'i'tance sjxxvh. Rixjue sv'mewhaf v>bliuuely prv'mistxf to 
“n v i\e the mysticism v'f the svvial struggle of the ptirfv."

I le Wvnt i*n tv' implv he intenvfixf tv' change with fhe times -"w e  
kiunv how U' interj'ret aiuf avfjust v'ur actions fo new circum- 
staives “ He suggeshxi ctuH'sing mv'iv aftractive PRl canvfivlates 
lor this Mimmer s congn*ssiv'nal eltvfions wi'uKl be v'ne methiid.>r this Mimmer s congn*ssi

bul wN'tber he w iU attune and avijust is i'jx'ii to viuestii'n.
PRl activistRv'v)ue IS a v'lietime legislative m,i|«'rity leader and a P 

since I'M ! He is thv'roughiv sUx'ptxf in the sv'metimes 
nuightxlgtxl traviitiv'iis of the PRl 

I I 'jv / (ibrador ot the left-leaning IX'mivratic Revolutu'n Party 
S.IVS the chv'kv i*t Rviv̂ ue just means the PRl “Ls entrenching itself 
in an authv'ritanan strategy "

I he pri'blems hes**tting the PRl are neither mystical m'r fanci
ful The party has niUxf \fe\ivx' as a \ irtual lint^parfv state since
l‘i>l through a cv'inbinativ'ii v't patronage, elixtv'ral travivi and 
canny w» v'ptaliv'n v't jH'tential aviversaries. Nv'w, hv'wever, v'niv
two v>t Mvmcv* s twelve largt-st cities are pn-suled v'ver bv PRl 
ma\ v'lN

nvifv'ntv in a state k-guslatuiv tv*r the first linu* ever .A number v't 
K>nTvr I’RI I'ttkvhv'IvTers haw  pubik h aniH'unced their intentiv'n 
K' leave the PRl s»» tN'v can help (v'r take av.lvantage v'f) enwrgm, 
ispfswitivvi mv’venHuN v'j tenvU 
riKwi v't thes«- trvHibles v»n V.Aiate
ispfswitivvi iiiv’venHMiN v'j terivfeiKH's. Partv UxKlers tuive blamecS

Vs a <\-iH'ral rukv hunvui liberty benetits when anv px'litK'al 
p,irtv tfvit has fx-ki a v irtvial nKVX'fX'lv v't fx'wer gets tvnstxxl v'ut 
cX v'ttxv t veli wNti v'f'piwitKvi tv'ivx's are cv'fitustxi v’r claim tv> 

¡x've in abxurvt vx unattaiivaNe gwals. ttwv can prv'vide a 
à!thv vtxvk vxi thè natviral h-ixle»K"v vX rulmg parties tv' becv'me 

uvteasmglv cvxrupt juxl viivvxwd m.'m tval wv*rki vvHvvms.
Th«- PKÌ v-s-fxxvallv urvier tortiwr l'rv~sivkxit c'arU’is Solinas. pur- 

kcxxl ix'itve-s tk jt pronusevl nK're market v'rxntvd vlev eU'^'nx'nt, 
PxivKluig pnv jt'-rJhoii arxl Vwer 'v-trvtxHVs vxi K'rvtgn invest 
■'eoi In p rx t’.vv thè SaLe'as xlrturustratK'n -xx’nis to bave 
tivofw*. "cui'v vapttaijsav ’ m whach a tew tx'l.itKallv cv'nrxvtevi 
reoySe gvx 'x * ' arxl 'X'tfur'g euse c^argevi rtvacb O v w hoAe ettv'ft 
leil sK.x* vX rrvxTxxiriC geoaijxth vxxt! a-arkets.
■ W hxb « jv  "111 Avkì’ L niornjnatetv bus hjstc>rv sug-
■esi» Urt*e ertbu.-ajcsr' \x •T'a’-ket-vX'eriev.i rercxrr juxl a tilt 
li'v.x'ct ttv Sù  ax-e "vavv ha-vtevl w jvs tNr PKl
• Skxt :t .¿ ''t

'a,- -X „Ten .i.T’.'ixfiw ifxi „\Tcert jte vx- „TVJCtr>£ i
■ w  Tx-te .tv»- '  v ers  '».•'ere axerc, '.«leas a re  saru avxk eavi 
3L' XX tre ici.io  x' ■cowx'w x ' a rv.’iiCcxi elite
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The metamorphosis of Madonna?
Poor Lourdes Maria Ciccone Leon, newborn 

love child of Madonna and the fellow who 
impresnated her. Lourdes %vill someday be old 
enou^ to read the press clips about her mother 
aiKl see how Mommy has managed to grab inter
national headlines for the past decade-plus with 
one outrage after another.

Lourdes will learn how Mommy became a 
famous pop music singer in the early 1960s and 
ruse to me top of the popularity pole after old
nudie photos of her were published in Playboy. 
From that moment on, it was one erotic prdduc-

1 L. Brent 
Bozell

Oh, Madonna does concede that exposure to
organized religion was beneficial in one way. In 
1993, she commented to f

Hon after another, from her racy video Justify My 
UtiY to her racier book Sex to those bizarre point
ed bras on stage.

When you've done it all, what's the encore? 
Mommy announces she has decided to become a 
mother out can't decide who the father should be. 
She makes her choice (based on criteria 1 don't 
want to know), and to great fanfare, Lourdes 
arrives nine months later. Madonna, mother. A 
new leaf for the Material Girl'?

No, try a new nile. For one thing, she has no 
inhxition of marrying Carlos Lev*n, the father of 
her child. This arrangement is consistent with her 
statement last April to Entertainment Tonight that 
“yv'u can live with si'met'ne and be in love with 
somei'ne and raise children and not be married 
and be perfectly fine." Now that Carlos is expend
able, kx'k for this relationship to have the same

hypocritical. How could 1 be simpoi 
organized religirm?" She addra, "I think ttie^
probably got it on, Jesus amd Mary Magdalene. 
Perhaps tearing that straight readers weren't 
aware of her feeungs, the next month, she told tfie
gei
kni
;eneral circulaHon monthly Us, "I've always 
nown that Catholicism is a completely sexist 

(and) repressed ... religion."
"My family life was very repressive, very

Catholic, and 1 was ve^ unhappy, die told Time, 
................. elli<

staying power as an Elizabeth Taylor marriage. 
Bi ..........................

also in 1991. "My rebellion is not just against my 
father but against the priests and all the men who 
made the rules while I was growing up." (Memo 
to Madonna; You obviously leamecf nothing from 
those priests, whose first rule of order is that they 
don't make the rules. He does.) In a 19% interview 
with Spin, she (mined, "I disagree with almost 

inciple or (Catholicism). If 1 ever got into aSot II
y ^*0 *............ 1 of this adulaHon, I clon't think

ut that pronouncement is typical Madv'nna, every 
who has done her level best tv' insult not just tra- nxim 
ditional mv'res but institutions and their leaders at rage with him. All 
every v'ppv'rtunitv. Special venom is used when 
she cNxises to sink her fangs into the Catholic
Chun.'h. In a 1991 interview with the gay oriented Church. There's no freedom, th«e's no choice.

people realize what he's actually saying. I mean, 
women have literally, absolutely no ri^ ts  in the

I Entertainment Tonight that 
Catholicism inspired the sadomasochisHc photos 
in Sex. "I think a lot of Cathcdicism is based on 

' punidunent," she mused. "A punidunent-equals- 
pleasuie kirid of a ttiing."

Reading those press clips, what will Lourdes 
learn from Mommy about sexual iasuesl Talking 
in 1995 to another gay magazine, ttie Edge, she 
declared drat "no celebrity has dime more (to 
advance the goals of) the ray community -  happi- 
ly and proudly." Asked bv Details magazine in 
1994 if ner viimnity had been "someming you 
wanted to ̂  rra of,^ she rrolied, "Definitely. (It's) 
a burden. 1 think all girls feel drat way." And, to 
Interview magazine in 1993, she asserted, "I think 
everyone should ^  married at least once, so you 
can see what a silre, outdated institution it is."

And what will Lourdes think of Mommy's pol
itics? In 1995, preparing for her Evita role. 
Madonna said that Eva Perón "basically robbed 
from the rich and gave to the pcx>r. I identify with 
her (x\ many levels." (This from a person with an 
aimual eight figiue income.) In 1992, she said in 
USA Today that "George Bush doesn't give a s— 
about family values. He's a bigoted, narrow
minded fascist." Three years later, she remarked 
to George magazine that if she were president, 
"Rush Limbaugh, Bob Dole and Jesse Helms 
would be sentenc^ to a hard-labor work camp 
for the rest of their lives."

I wish Madonna the best as a mother. 1 wish 
Lourdes even more luck as the daughter of 
Madonna,-for whom everything is a game and a 
marketing ploy -  incluaing, I'm afraid, little 
Lourdes. •> -

Xx' ate XX chjrJkirg E 'en  the limited
w(vrT-s> „X -wv»-’ 'V J- '' r  Mevxv - "xX urkke rerestrcHkaxp 

ü f x v  v-.'rtMkNf'. - -«¿grt .have urtiifttohed tcxces. tated to 
■XX e reYvxv r x  . .x-rx-» .x . .̂_'rertt rvierx 
r FK' e a ce t"  k x ' „xrv  „x+icais r  Alevco vvouid do vveil X' kir-

fh«- vA’iVM'rvatiw op|xeatKxi PAN p*»rtv has taken s«'me go\er- 
iv'r»hip> and during ekretu'n» in November, the PRl lost its

Jim
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Feb. 3, the 34th 
day of 1997. There are 331 days left 
in the year.

Tody's Highli^t in History:
On ieb. 3, 1959, a plane crash 

near Clear Lake, Iowa, claimed 
the lives of rock 'n' roll stars 
Buddy Holly, Ritchie Valens and 
J.P. "The Big Bopper" 
Richardson.

On tills date:
In 1783, Spain recognized U.S. 

independence.
In 1809, the territory of Illinois 

was created.
In 1865, President LiiKoln and 

Confederate Vice President 
Alexander H. Stephens held a ship
board peace conference off the 
Vireinia coast. (The talks dead- 
l(xked over the issue qJ Southern 
autonomy.)

In 1913, the 16th Amendment to 
the Constitution, providing for a 
federal income tax, was ratified.

In 1916, Canada's original 
Parliament Buildings, in Ottawa, 
burned down.

Reticene^ undervalued in Washington
The nse arxi fall ot Dick Morris has held 

WashmgK'n m thrall ter rmist of the past two 
wtvks. Fev'ple canrxX seem te resist his vulgar 
perk'mvmce -  call it the rubber-neckmg effect.

But while his bex'k has bex'n imiversallv panned 
tvx Its v ainglorious versu'n ot histon -  see Dick 
Vkxns save Bcisma, sex* ["hek Morris rvsunxvt a 
UfeW'ss Clmtc'n -  there has been insufficient dis
gust with his degraded display of the mc'st inti
mate matters before a television audience of mil- 
livxis. Betv'fe the bex'k tcxir, we knew Moms te be 
an adulterer arxi a cad VVe nc'w knc'w him to be 
an enx'tional exhibitK'nist c>t trulv nauseating 
prc'pvxtKXis.

Appearing on Lurry King Live, Mcxns was asked 
about has hxX fetish (his chcisen ccxnparucxi. a 
■f.'rvxstiixite whe' sc’ld her story to a tabVxd, had 
rvxeaied his sexual predilections back ui .August.) 
Mcxns tlmcbed w hen the ouesticT was asked, but 
d>en IT the true spint of .Amerx'a, he plunged 
ahead and answered it He allowed that sex is dit-

Mona
Charen

called him to express sympathy and respect. Vice 
President Gore phoneci, too. Word is that Senate

answenng the foot-tetish question. It was worse 
because it dragged his poor wife and matters that 
ought tv' claim the cUxak of privac'y into public 
V lew He might as well have stripped her naked. 
She would certainly be right te conclude that he 
cannot trulv care very much about their reUtion-
shm if he is w illing use it in so vulgar a manner. 

But ■ ■

tervnt rrvxn vXber aspects cX lite. .And certain parts 
ippeal te scxne and rxX vXners. 

It vcXi had not vet tet the eXf buttcxi. there was.
ot the human txxiv appeal te scxne and rxX

Mc'ms clearly has no private sphere. In 
another ham-handed effort to attract McCann's 
attention, he displaced on camera during an inter
view w ith Prime Time Live a framed photo of him-

»pearecl on the coi

Majority Leader Trent Lott, in addition to the 
president, continues to seek Morris' advice.

How can such a tawdry exhibitionist continue 
te enjoy the high regara of the nation's elite? 
Perhaps it's because tix) have no regard for 
the virtues Morris so conspicuously lacks -  reti
cence, mtxiesty. a sense of privacy.

In his drive for the presideiKy, Bill Clinton was 
prepared to punch nis ticket with the Oprah 
vVinfrey crowa. Recall that in 1992. we heard more 
than we cared to know about his alcoholic stepfa
ther and his mother's abuse at his hands. He 
invoked his family at every poetically oppxxtune 
moment iiKludihg a truly cruel reference to his 
brother's drug problems in'the 1992 debates. 
(Thank G(xi he h ^  kept Chelsea out of the public 
eye.)

The vice president goes further. In 1992, at the 
Democratic Convention, he used his son's car 
accident to prove to the rest of us what a fine

hviieve It or not, worse to a.xne Kung later asked 
wNrther Moms still wanted to repau relatic'tis 
with Eileen McCann, Kis estranged w ite Loc'kmg 
mte the camera with hus best hurt puppv expres- 
sivxi. Moms sobbed, "Oh Cod, I do.'

Sow that, tranklv. was the worst sin ot ail. It 
was worse than hinng and blabbing to a paisti- 
tute, worse than betraving his president (which he 
dcses thri'ughout the bxvk), and worse than

self and McCann that had appeared on tfie cover 
ot .Vti’stivtTlc. It must be Seu^vieek and Prime Time 
L ae  to be real .A tamily photo sent through the 
mail just wouldn t suit’

human being he was. In 19%, he conjured up his 
r's deathbed scene to dramatize his loattungsister:

for tobacco. (Gore's hypocrisy was total; After h£; 
sister's death, he continued te plant tobacco arxi

Everv era throws up its tix>b and (with apolo-
------  .gies to C S. Lewis) hoQow men. But our era seems 

to celebrate them Moms received a multimillion- 
dollar advarwe tor his book, which no one is read
ing The president and first ladv, far from distanc
ing tiuimselves from theu fallen servant, have

plar
bragged abvxit it when seeking the tanners’ vote.) 

It apparently never occurred to either man that
to use private moments for their own ambitions 
was betm cheap arxi selfish To drag your most 
intimate family matters into public view is te 
denv them their sacredness arxi tv' betray the most 
turxlamental trust.

Welfare reform should reward marriage
! know a number of single moms. Nkist are 

divcxvees. though sc'me are not. .AH are reason
ably well educated, though ncxie ot them boasts a 
cc'llege diplcxna. All are working, but ncX i.'ne is 
eammg a vearlv income that is even double 
poverh level (which would require S211Z4 ti'r a 
mom and child. S25.U34 tor a mom and two chil
dren.)

Ejch cX these single moms receives at least 
xxne muxiicum ».X child support frexn the fathers 
or their chiiilren (which relieves some tirvarKial 
rressure ) ^et. their dav-tii-dav lives remain a 
struggle fhat s because there is ncXhmg more dit- 
ricuit in our scvurtv than working full tune w hile 
mi mg to raise children txi i.xie s «.iwn.

'Ahich ?nn»p me (x,' the plan bv Ckw Pete 
ill .md welhire as we krx>w it m GaliK'rnia 

■4is pjui s !u compel the state s two miUicxi or s«' 
wettane moms to bvccxne more like the single 
noms I mennoned abexe, bv requiring that these 
vethin* moms iJin *he workforce 

If A»iIson + weihme 'retunr ' plan is successful 
Zaiitiirnia will have Ivnver single moms subsisting 
jTi hie Tubiic xtiis and mexv single moms (with 
irtjs sav'ng poverty level wages') struggling oti 
•fie -oils. ,

Z m soiTv, I lust can f xte how this is gcxxi pub
ic atilicv. [fs well and ¿cxxl ti’ wean welfare 
Tn.'ins Tom their dependence «.m public a.xsis 
Tmc-B But their sitiiation will be onlv slightly bet 
Ttr if thev merely icim the ranks of the working 
poor or near poor

And that's the problem ncX i.’nlv with VViLscxi s

i  ' y i  N

V

Joseph
Perkins

pn»gress ti'r smgle mc'ms on weltare
But here s the realitv The vast mag'citv I'l sm 

gle nx'ins - v.'n weltare c'f rxX -  w he' signlfwanth 
improve their ecx*nc'imc status dc* sc' tx't bv takmg 
(otw (or switching to Khter gibs), but b\ takmg 
husbands.

lnd«-ed, three-quarters cX single nxxivs whe' 
leave the weltare ix'Us dc> sc' v u  the nvarrvage ahai 
VikI x̂x>r c'r I'ear ixxx  w vxking sangW nx'ins w he' 
get married usualh nx've into the ranks exf the 
middle cla.v*.

Of cciurse, the gc'vemnvfnt canjx>t dictate 
human behavK'r, it canne't K'rce suigle ttK<ms to 
take husbands. But CaliK'mia arxi o ti^  states can 
e'ertamh' encx'urage nvamage, just as surely as 
VVilscxi and (>ther gc'evrocrfs are trying te force 
weltare moms te work by threatening te cut eXf 
sc'me (X their benefits if tiiev' (fon t ^  jc'bs.

Here's hc'w I wv'uki dc' it. I wc'uki offer wetfcare 
nx'nvs a five vear $50,000 cash bcxius fix getting 
niamect and drc'ppuig c'fi the rv'Us. Thev wv'uid 
receive $wLUA\> the first vear as a dc'wry, cX sc’cte. 
trx'm I'ncle Sam, $lO,O0O the seccxxl arxi third 
years arxi $5,LAA> the Kiurth atxl fitth vears.

Nc'w It mav seem crass and unrc'nxantx' te pav 
a weltare nx'm te get marriecl but it s no nxxe sc' 
than the pres«x\t weltare svstem, w hxh vXters 
cc'mparabie cash arxi txxxash benefits unv ludn 
.Axt te Fanuhes w ith D 
stamps, medKal 
dies, etc ) prc'v xievi a weltare oxxn stavs cunitvu:- 
rvecl

Mcuec've*, L'ahK'ruka, te mentxxi c»ne -¿tate, is

arxi tx’txadi benetits unducling 
w ith IXfperxient L'hiklren, tevd 
care, ctuki care, hcxisrng subst-

a five vear tileturve haul cm welfare
Fanulv iixxhix* data bear c»ut the impciftancv cX 

marriage LAie ui three tanulxfs headed bv a sangW

prv'txismg .
benetits. Ihcxie benefits cxv> taxe the fixni cX

mc*m LS jxH'r, w hereas cxih exx'm  Ä' twv* x̂arent 
tamilres (alls bek'w the jx'vertv thiesIxXd In dcXIar 
teniLH, (he average twe* j'aretit tanuh brmgs fxxne 
iiu'iv than tw xv much uxxxix- as a cxw l'aient 
(X'usehc'kl 1*4‘',lAA* Lcxutsarexi w ith $l8,lAAKLxxnixan

I he imi'licatuxi cX thes shc'uUi be c teai te

pkax but most eXher welfare teK’rm plans that
the pro

or implementinK Thev are based cxi the (aflac ii*us
states are either considering cx are in the pnxvHs

iHsjimrx-Mws i+t.it work is the kev h' ecixH’niK

ipli
VVlLscm 41x1 iXhei w eltare reK*cnxixx LX'S are ixX a 
{.MixKva hx ^Hwertv aixi weltare ciejxxxWxx v Ihe 
' erv best way tix a ungkr nxxn, ot\ weltare cx ix»!, 
ti' impri've her ecxxxxnx' situalxai is te mans a 
man wN* k»ves hei eixxigh ti' hetj' su|')xxt her 
■iixi hei childivn

AFIX,', tixxl stamps and the rest (whxh will peev 
vxW tittle lasting wnefit after the five vear time 
Unut evpoes) cx thev can take the tixm cX a mar- 
rvage Kinus, whxh vvvH hel̂ ' a weitere mc'm 
maikedN imprc've her kxig term «wxxxruc 
jxcwpects.

Inere is ix'thmg w rvmg w ith L'atilcxiua cx anv 
eXher stale rew ai^tg wedclingx w' kxig as thev 
are ncX at the |X'uX cx a sKcitguiv Vlcifecwer, after 
three decades cX subsidwxng sangle axithechocxl 
aixi Iherebv ^'effvtuatxig lA it <s aK'ut tune that 
stale weltare svsteuw be retexmed ti' etxv'urage 
inatruixxw
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Governors reach compromise regarding caii for weifare changes
UTACUTKirmrMki/am __________ »_•     ̂ . .. .............  "WASHINGTON (AP) -  Govemora are

w d te «

eign-born populations and pressure 
from Capitol Hill not to reopen die 
debate.

"As we all know, there has been some 
struggle," said Delaware Gov. Tbm 
Carper, a Donocrat who helped reach 
the compromise approved Simday by a 
committee of die Nadonal Governors' 
Association. The full body is expected to 
approve the policy TVies^y at its con
vention.

The state executives were dinner 
guests of President Clinton, a former

Arkansas go^émoi^ Sunday night and
White Housewere returning to 

today for a formal 
The immigration

the
with him. 

statement 
explicidy3»laced a draft document

led on Congress to restore disability 
and food stamp benefits to l e ^  immi- 
0 ants who are too old or sidi to ever 
become citizens and those who are wait- 
ine to become citizens.

Under pressure from congressional 
leaders. Republican governors insisted 
on softening the language and making it 
clear they did not want to reopen last 
year's historic legislation.

Consequently, the policy calls for 
changes to the welfare law, but it also

says changes are not necessarily needed. 
Asked whether diat was not a contradic
tion, CaUfomia Gov. Pete Wilson, said: 
"You got i t "

lA^lson, a Republican, said he and 
other governors spoke Sund«^ with 
Senate Majority Leader TVent Uitt, R- 
Miss., who opposes sim ificant new 
funding for w dure benents.

Q inton 's proposed budget for the 
1996 fiscal year calls for restoring some 
iiiunigrant oenefits.

The governors' resolution urges 
Congress and the administration to 
"ensure that the immigration system 
and its requirements are fair to both citi
zens and non-dtizens" and to "meet the

needs" of duise who caruiot become citi
zens.

But it also asserts that "an equitable 
solution to this issue could be achieved 
without reopoiing the stotute." 
Governors o ffem  that this could mean

baiuung federal payments 
The Republican 

Association passed : 
Saturday that it would

Governors' 
resolution 

not support
reopening the welfare law in any way.

But G O f  governors of states with large 
inunigrant populations, including New many cities already

dealing with the needs of poor, legal 
immigrants.

During a govem orsonly lurwh 
Sunday, the group agreed to work 
toward a bipuHsan compromise, and a 
small group of governors reached a deal 
by late afternoon.

Another issue dividing the governors, 
proposed new federal clean-air stan
d ard , also proved difficult to compro
mise.

The new requirements, expected to 
cost more than $6.5 billion a year to
meet, would tighten pollution liniits that 

ilready fail to meet and reg-
York, California and Illinois, joined with ulate more of the tiny particles from 
Democrats in insisting they d k  for help smokestacks.

Simpson jurors restart deliberations with new member
> n ^ te r  program- 
tea from the alter-

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
-  The jury in the O.J. Simpson 
civil tnal resumes its re-started 
deliberations witti a new juror 
and strict orders to ignore all 
media.

Three days of deliberations 
were abruptly halted Friday 
when the judge dismissed the 
panel's only black woman.

identified as Rosem ary 
Caraway, 62. She failed to dis
close that her daughter is a 
secretary for the same office 
that unsuccessfully prosecut
ed Simpson in the killings of 
his ex-w ife Nicole Brown 
Simpson and her friend Ron 
Goldman.

An Asian-American man who

works as a coi 
mer was select« 
nate ranks to >]^Iace the dis
missed juror. Tne new jury 
deliberated for about five hours 
Friday before breaking off for 
the weekend.

Superior Court Judge Hiroshi 
Fujisaki ordered deliMrations to 
resume today.

24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service
DEAN'S

PHARMACY
2 2 1 7  Penyton Parkway 

669-6896

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.
"H ealth  Care  Services  Y o u  

N ee d  R ig h t  A t  H o m e "
2225 Penyton Parkway 665-0356
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SMAU BUSINESS: THE AMERICAN DREAM, ALIVE & WORKING!
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Serving Pompo Since 1972

Laramore
Locfismitfi

Keys Made • Safe Repair 
Automotive • FuH Service 
Can Me Out To Let You Ini

1415 E. B r o m i n g  
P a m p a .  T e x a s  
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 5 3 9 7

M in i -/ V A a r t
One Stop Shopping For

•Gas «Lottery 
•Breaktest Sandwiches 

•Deli Sandwiches 
•Groceries «Ice «Beer
Aim 3 SwbiliM SmWtvOwnwi

304 E. 17 at Duncan • 665-4433

Natural Qas Compraaaor Packagaa
I»y UQUID RECOVERY SYSTEMS 

ItoM ol Bw (>igM IJqiAl ring CompfSHor

f*.,. A. ,

thm advmntmgmm 
otllquiö-rtng

o U mamimd eom pnmmon 
Phone A Fax: aoa-aa»-3427

Hcnb SmìtIi’s
V

FotoT ìme
•1 Hour Firn ProcMsing 
•Enloiging »Copying 
•Photo SupplM  
•Qodtf Sdifls 

Opon Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 
107N.Cuyltr 665-8341

Small business people are living the American dream - the Idea that 
any person who wants to be a success can be with hard work, determi
nation and a firm commitment. And, America Is stronger for their efforts.

Small business - producing new jobs, creating exciting opportunities 
and contributing to the economic health of our community.

Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAY!

C H IEF PLASTIC A N D  SUPPLY. IN C . located a t 1237 S. BARNES has been In business for eight 
years to serve your plumbing, industrial and oilfield needs. Rctured from left to right is Gail 
Barrett, Sales; Stacey Stubbs, President; Alinet Eldredge, Bookkeeper; Richard Ellis, Forklift 
operator. (Not pictured Eugene Stubbs, Vice-President).

C Y C L E R Y

Youp CoMPLETe Bicycle 
Headquapteps

Gif T CEPTIE ICATES AVAIIABLE 
806-355-3200 

3301 Bell Amoeillo

SULLINS PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

“Sarvlng Pampa For 77  Xmm«''
3 0 4  E. Forter ______________________6 6 9 -2 7 2 1

Natural gas for more heating 
efficiency and com fort"

"N atural gas for more hot 
w a te r for less (5 0 %  le ss)",N

JainitroL FREE ESTIM ATES
TX. Uc. No. B004132

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Polyethylene Pipe ft Fittings 
Schedule 40 ft Schedule 80 PYC Pipe 

ftFIttlngs
•Brass »Copper »PYC «Steel Fittings 

•Septic Tanks • Fixtues »Tools 
•Water Heoten

YOUl TOTAL PUIMBINC SUPPLY STME 
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -6 7 1 6  gg S  
8 0 0 -6 4 9 -6 7 1 6  «
1237 S. Bomoi Pomoo ™

ON YOUR NEXT TRIP 
STOP BY FORA
fseelsamele ...

“Serving Amarillo And The
AisajSigsilsr’

**Anything Else And It ’s Jiist 
Another Ham*’

1-800423-4267 
2626 Panimount & Oben, AmariDo

CU STO M  BUILT
*Storm WkidowB A Doon 
*WMow A Door Scnen$ 

*AwMng$ *0mamontal Iron 
' HandroHo, Cohmm», Goto», 
Fumitvn A  Window» Guard»

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

401 £. Cmtn  '  M5O706

Material By The Pound • Hooks 
Crocheted Baskets • Rugs • Etc.

J t i t
L A G 6  N O C r
2542 M iiiiron Road

eeiie^i
Joy Shelton • Marilyn Shelton

DEAN’S
h t i i n i L i  c i f

«OMPUTtIUZaO TAX MCORM 
-ALL MaURANCa CAROt 
4Rrr OBMnTMaNT 
4IAX PACTOR COSAWncajmucM. iQuiPMaNT A auaauia
4«0Mi OXYQIN THMIlAaV IQUIPMaNT
.VMA 4iAaTBacARo «lacoviR -nca

806-669-6896
2217 PERRYTON PARKWAY 

PAMPA
Jim Pappar...aoa-aae-C7io

SUNTROL3M~ AUTO TINT
I M X R . O  D U C I  r i  Q

3M” Black Panther Auto Film
One Piece Rear Class InstallationrnoinMarMaia]

Auto Glass RsfMilr A  Replacsmsnt 
Q u a lity  S e r v i c e  Ac Installation S i n c e  1 9 8 4  
CALL NOW Tor Our R e d u c e d  Tall P r ic e s  

1 606-0615 or 1-800-870-8401 |
r06 W. Brown - Naxt To Waat Taxaa Ford

Call O n e O f  O u r Advertising Agents 
For Information About Featuring Your 

Business In The Business Review.

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

J.M'EMCElllMEINSCt).
Water Heaters • Sewer Lines • Gas Lines • 
Drain Service • Hydro Service • Faucets

P.O. Box 1113 • Pampa, Tx. 79065mm U MWde Plumbing Is not otBoM vAh 
MWde Flirtino or Airoso, is 

OTptoyeesorvokmorato.
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Man Still Hot Over Argument 
dives Cold Treatment In Bed

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have been married-fur 15 years and 
have a buy, age 12. and a girl, 8. We 

along ver> well except when it 
comes to disciplining our children.

About three months ago, we 
were at a mall shopping with our 
children My husband bwame infu
riated with uur sun because he 
wasn't paying attention to him 
when he was showing the correct 
way to fold a pair of pants

I thought my husband overreact
ed and told him so. This resulted in 
his not talking to me for seven 
weeks

We are now speaking to each 
other as if nothing ever happened, 
but we have not made love since 
that incident. Aliby, we have never 
been without sc>x this long.

1 feel rejected every night and 
my self-esteem is very low. I want 
to talk to him abuut it, but I'm 
afraid he will stop talking to me 
again. I fe«‘l as if I am getting mixed 
signals because we have regular 
conversations during the day, but at 
night he goes nght to slwp.

Whiit do vou think is going on'.̂  
(X)NFr.SEI) IN PENNSYLVANIA

Abigail 
Van Buren

well, it’s not really hia nose, but 
you get the idea.

When the ch ild ren  are  
asleep, tell him you would like 
to discuss this misunderstand
ing that caused him to clam up, 
and then to stop making love to 
you. Assure him that you love 
him very much and w ant to 
resolve the ‘Misunderstanding” 
before any more time elapses. If 
n ecessary , suggest seein g  a 
marriage counselor to resolve 
this problem. If he refuses, go 
without him.

DEAR CONFUSED; Your hus
band is still punishing you for 
the incident that took place in 
the mall three months ago. He 
appears to be a very selfish man 
with an unforgiving nature — 
and petty as well — to punish 
you in this manner. He is cutting 
his nose off to spite his face ...

DEAR ABBY This letter is in 
r»*spons«‘ to “Brokenhearted Mother,” 
whose ultese son died in his sleep. I 
want this dear woman to know that 
the very day after her letter was 
publisht-d, I started attending Over
eaters Anonymous meetings. I am 
in my early 20s and extremely

Food is an addiction like no 
other. You can’t get away from it, 
hide it or go cold turkey. It follows 
you day and night. I have an addic
tion and I know that I always will 
have. My only hope ia to seek help 
and support. Hopefully, over time, I 
will become a thinner, healthier 
person, but there are no guaran
tees. I like to say that it is not just 
about lightening up your body, but 
also about lightening up your soul.

Again, to ‘’Brokenhearted Mother,” 
I am so sorry for your loss. You did a 
good thing, however, by getting out 
the message — “Obesity (kies kill!” 

On a final note; The next time 
you see a fat person on the street, 
please show a little compassion. We 
already know we are fat.

GRATEFUL IN ONTARIO 
DEAR G RA TEFU L: I hope 

‘’Brokenhearted” sees your let
ter. For those of you who would 
lik e  to c o n ta ct O vereatera  
Anonymous, there are chapters 
in almost every city. If you have 
difficulty findhig one near you, 
send a long, se lf-ad d ressed , 
stamped envelope to Overeaters 
Anonymous World Serv ice  
Office, P.O. Box 44020, Rio Ran
cho, NJH. 87174-4020.

obese. 1 am painfully aware that 
without help my life is in serious 
jeopardy.

Gofid advice for everyone — teens to 
seniors — is in *niie Anger in All of Us 
and How to Deal With It.” To order, send 
a business sUed, self-addTessed envelope, 
plus check or money order fo r $3.96 
($4JM) in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, HI. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includecL)

Horoscope
% u r
<Eirthday

Tuesday. Feb 4. 1997

Money may not be handed to you on a 
silvef platter in the year ahead, but it you 
are willing to work hard, your prospects 
kK)k promising Make the most of every 
opportunity
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb 19) Let
bygones be bygones today i1 you have to 
deal with a person who angered you in 
the past Holding a grudge might cause 
you to tail Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to do'to 
make the relationship work Mail $2 75 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper P O 
Box 1758 Murray Hill Station New York 
NY 10156

P IS C E S  (P eb. 20-M arch 20) Do not 
expect a friend to do something lor you 
today if It  IS  beyond his ability. This 
applies to a pal you went out of your way 
to help recently “
ARIES (March 21-April 19) When pursu
ing your goals today, do not use methods 
you may regret later Monetary gains 
won't be worth the price you may have to 
pay down the line
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Guard 
against the inclination to make things 
harder on yourself You must try to think 
positively and remain upbeat 
GEM IN I (M ay 21-Juna 20) Use your 
warmth, charm and wit today to soften up 
a person who is essential to your suc
cess This person isn't half as, tough as- 
he pretends to be
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Do not let a
business associate's bleak outlook ddutd 
your optimism today Conditions are 
more promising than she perceives them 
to be
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You will be more 
motivated to perform better today if you 
focus on your rewards rather than on

your problems. All of your dilemmas can 
be resolved.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A familiar sit
uation you can usually manage easily 
could be more annoying than usual 
today If you concerjtrate. it will not beat 
you
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If your mate 
unearlhs an issue today that has always 
been a bone of contention, turn a deaf 
ear Without an audience, this message 
will lose Its importance 
SCOR PIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You may 
have a chance to demonstrate your mar
keting ability today when you try to alter 
an associate's opinion about something 
she does not want to do 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D m :. 21) If you 
press too hard, you might not get what 
you want today You will see tor yourself 
that It doesn't pay to be greedy. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A smile 
and a kind word will entice others to do 
your bidding today Conversely, harsh or 
demanding tactics could evoke an 
unpleasant response

CI99TbyNEAInc

1 ’m letting snowflakes 
cool my cocoa."
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“It s on the house. Mrs Winslow. He’s been 
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PAMPA — Pampa hosts 
Amarillo Caprock at 4:15 
p.m. Hiesday in Harvester 
Stadium with the winner 
coming away with the early 
lead or at least a share of first 
place in the District 5 boys' 
soccer standing.

Pampa used a balanced 
scoring attack to shut out 
R an d al 5-0, last Saturday in 
a district opener. Lucas 
Jaramillo had a goal and two 
assists for the Harvesters. 
Brian Sprinkle, Jason Vance, 
Julio Silva and Chris Welch 
had one goal each.

Caprock opened with a 7-1 
win over Borger last week
end. Alejandro Sanchez led 
Caprock with two goals.

In the girls' division, 
Pampa will try and get back 
on the winning track against 
Caprock after a 5-1 district
opening loss to Randall.

B A S K E T B A L L

SPRIN GFIELD, Mass. 
(AP) — Don Haskins and 
Pete Carril, two of the most 
prominenrcoaches in college 
basketball, were among 
seven people elected today to 
the Basketball Hall of Fame. 

Scoring ace Alex English,

Bower forward Bailey 
[owell, women's stars 

Denise Curry and Joan 
Crawford, anc! Spain's long
time national coach Antonio 
Diaz-Miguel also were elect
ed and will be inducted Sept. 
29.

Haskins, coach of Texas-El 
Paso for 36 years, has 
amassed a 687-322 record 
and seven conference titles.

"He didn't sleep all night, 
and neither . dia I," said 
Haskin's wife, Mary.

"It wasn't just over the Hall 
of Fame," said the coach, 
whose team is 9-9. "My team 
is struggling. But I really did
n't expect the call from the 
Hall. 1 hoped. I'd be lying if I 
said 1 didn't hop>e. But it was 
unexpected."

His biggest win was when 
his five nlack starters beat 
Adolph Rupp's all-white 
Kentucky stars for the 1966 
NCAA title.

A U T O  R A C IN G

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — With its car belching 
white smoke with nearly an 
hour to go, the seven-driver 
team of a Riley & Scott MK 
III on Sunday captured the 
Rolex 24-Hours sports car 
endurance race.

A mob scene followed in 
the winning pit after the 
Ford-powered, car crossed 
the finish line and the check
ered flag waved, ending the 
35th running of the twice- 
around-the-clock race.

"It was smoking and mak
ing noise and I thought for 
sure that it was in a death 
spiral," Butch Leitzinger 
said. "I thought it was going 
to blow up any minute. I 
didn't believe I was going to 
get it to the end until there 
was about 10 minutes to go."

Dyson Racing's lead quar
tet of James Weaver and 
Andy Wallace of England, 
John Paul Jr. and Leitzinger 
began the race on Saturday 
in an almost identical car, 
which led for five hours in 
the early going.

They lost the lead in the 
eighth hour and saw their 
race ended 60 minutes later 
by an engine failure.

When the foursome 
Uxiked around, the car co
driven to that point by team- 
owner Rob Dyson, Elliott 
Forbes-Robinson and John' 
Schneider was cruising in 
sixth place, six laps behind 
the Oldsmobile R&S MK 111 
of defending champions 
Wayne Taylor, Scott Sharp 
ana Jim Pace and Eric Van 
de Poele.

"We kind of neglected 
those guys early in the race," 
Paul said. "We let them run 
their pace while we ran the 
No. 16 car up front. They 
were running a different, 
more conservative pace ini
tially.

"When 1 got in the No. 20 
for the first time, it was 
absolutely perfect. They did 
a real g(M>d job keeping it 
nice and fresh."

February could be exciting month in Big 12
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

Texas AAM coadt Tony BaiXMie 
was in a quandary. Texas coach 
Tom Penders is on the hunt for 
CMahoma's free forow coach.

Missouri coadi Norm Stewart is 
disciplining his players. CHdahoma 
coacm Kelvin Sampscm is disc^lin- 
ing his fons.

And “top-ranked and unbeaten 
Kansas just keeps Ending a way to 
win.

The Big 12 started February in its 
inauguru season with some of the 
most exciting college basketball 
arbuivl.

.In Big 12 play Saturday, No. 11 
Iowa ^ t e  beat Barone's Aggies 
71-57, foee throw shooting helped 
Oklahoma beat Penders' No. 23 
Longhorns 83-69, No. 1 Kansas 
held on  to beat Nebraska 82-77 in 
overtiiire, Missouri had enough to 
keep Kansas State winless in con
ference 85-63 and Baylor rallied for 
a 78-77 victory over Oklahoma

State in Waco.
Barone could iK>t figure out how 

to defense Iowa State's combina
tion of Kelvin Cato inside and 
Dedric Willoughby and Jacy 
Holloway outside.

"When you guard Holloway 
closely, they have
t»en for 3-p>ointers," Barone saic 
"If you worry about Willoughb' 
Holloway wUl find Cato under-
neath. And if you worry about 
Cato, they have Willoughby open 
for 3."

Cato had five blocked shots to 
av e  him 74 for the year and break 
me school record of 71 he set last 
year for Iowa State (15-3, 6-2 Big 
1 2 ).

"We had a size advantage and I 
thought we had a quickness 
advantage," Cyclones coach Tim 
Royd said.

Dario C^esada had 19 points 
and 14 rebounds for A&M (8-10, 2- 
6).

Texas held Oklahoma center 
Nate Erdmann to five points in the 
first half. But Erdmann had 20 in 
the second half and made all 10 of 
his free forows for the Sooners (12- 
6, 4-4). Oklahoma made 20-of-22 
free tfuows in foe game.

"We couldn't climb out of that 
hole," Penders said.

"They just kept making free 
throws, Imocking them down. I 
don't know who their free forow 
coach is, but 1 want to interview 
him."

Texas (11-7, 5-3) shot a season- 
low 32 percent as leading scorer 
Reggie Freeman was just 6-of-22 
from the field.

Sampson had to take foe micro
phone midway through foe sec
ond half to chastise foe crowd at 
sold-out Lloyd Noble Center for a 
derogatory chant directed at foe 
Texas team.

"A lot of people, they puff up 
and they buff up and then they

say, '1 don't care what people 
fomk,'" Sampson said. "Wril, all 
we are is our reputation. Who peo
ple think you are is really who you 
are."

Nebraska (11-9, 3-5) narrowly 
missed foe unbelievable — ending 
Kansas' season winning streak on 
the homecourt where it has won 40 
in a row.

Tyronn Lue missed a 3-|X)inter in 
foe closing second, and Raef 
LaFrentz scored 11 of his 20 points 
in the overtime by takiitg charge in 
the naiddle for Kansas (22-0, 84)) 
when the Huskers' big men Mikki 
Moore and Venson Hamilton 
fouled out in the first minute.

Stewart suspended Tyron Lee 
and Tate Decker for not working 
in practice. Jeff Hafer is out with 
a wrist injury. Jason Sutherland 
did not start in the wake of 
increased talk about his alleged
dirty play. 

"Oh, I just thought it might be

good," Stewart said of Sutherland. 
"Sitting there before the ballgame, 
I said, vVhy don't you get another 
number and we'll slide you in 
there and maybe they won't see 
you coming."

Corey Tate, averaging 6.1 points, 
a game, scored 22 and Danny* 
Allouche had 20 as the Tigers ( II7 
10, 3-6) dealt Kansas State (7-11,0̂  
8) its ninth straight loss.

"We had them camped on thé 
foul line all night," Kansas State 
coach Tom Asbury said. "When 
they make their foul shots like that,' 
we're in trouble."

Baylor (14-7, 3-6) has new life 
after wins over Texas and 
Oklahoma State. Brian Skinner had 
a big game and beat Oklahoma 
State (11-9, 3-5) when he saved the 
ball from going out of bounds and 
made a hook shot with 17 sec
onds to play.

Skinner had a career-high 31 
points and 10 rebounds.

PHS girls open season
PAMPA — Pan^a entered the 

San Angelo Girls (Jolf Classic last 
weekend at Brentwood and 
Riverside Country Club.

The Lady Harvesters placed 
eighth with a score of 759. They 
were led by Shelbie Allison with a 
178, followed by Melissa Gindorf 
182, Christina Gage 186, Lori 
Walling 213, and Patti Montoya 
215.

San Angelo Central shot a 687 
to win foe tournament.

It was foe spring opener for the 
Lady Harvesters.

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
Mark O'Meara matched every 
Tiger Woods' birdie down the 
stretch Sunday and won. the 
Pebble Beach National Pro-Am 
for the fifth time since 1985, this 
one by a single stroke over his 
fishing buddy from Florida.

Playing in the next group, 
O'Meara watched as Woods 
knocked iron shots to four feet on 
Nos. 16 and 17 for birdies but 
responded with birdies of his 
own on those holes to carry a 
two-stroke lead to the final hole.

Woods had one more dramatic 
surprise for O'Meara, however, 
carrying his 3-wood second shot 
267 yards to foe green for an eagle 
try. But his 40-foot eagle try 
missed and he finished with his 
third consecutive birdie for an 8- 
under-par 64 and a 72-hole score

GOLF
of 19-under-par 269.

'1 knew 1 needed to make eagle 
and there was only one way to do 
it," Woods said about his gamble 
to go for the green guarded by the 
Pacific Ocean on the left side.

It was an incredible finish by 
Woods who was 10 strokes 
behind after 36 holes but played 
the last 36 holes in only 127 shots, 
shcHiting a 63 on Saturday.

"It was too little too late," 
Woods said.

Third round leader David 
Duval closed with a 71 on Sunday 
and finished tied for second with 
Woods at 269. The 268 winning 
total by O'Meara broke the tour
nament record set by Peter 
Jacobsen in 1995 by three strokes.

"I really didn't play well this 
week," O'Meara said after his 
fourth consecutive 67. "I just kept 
my composure and putted well."

O'Meára, who lives near 
Woods iri Orlando, spends a lot of 
timé golfing with Woods for fun 
and fishing when they are away 
from foe PGA Tour.

"I've gotten into his wallet," 
O'Meara said jokingly about their 
friendly wagers on the golf 
course.

On Sunday he got the $342,000 
first prize put up by tournament 
sponsor AT&T.

Swimmers practice

A

. i *  '

(Pampa News photo)

Pampa High swimmers Stacy Huddleston (left) and Tanya Fritz get ready for a 
practice session recently at the Pampa Youth Center pool. The Pampa boys and 
girls teams compete in regionals Feb. 7-8 in Lubbock. Huddleston and Fritz are 
both members of the regional qualifying 200-medley relay team. Huddleston also 
qualified for regionals in the 100 butterfly.

AFC captures overtime thriller at annual Pro Bowl
By KEN PETERS 
AP Sports Writer

HONOLULU (AP) — Lance 
Alstodt kicked like an All-Pro. 
Cary Blanchard and John Kasay 
kicked like investment bankers.

With Alstodt stealing the 
show by making a 35-yard field 
goal to win $1 million at half
time, the AFC's Blanchard and 
NFC's Kas^y kept the Pro Bowl 
going by missing. *

Blanchard, who was off from 
41 yards moments earlier, final
ly hit a 37-yarder 8:15 into over
time Sunday to give the AFC a 
26-23 victory over the NFC.

Kasay missed a 39-yarder 
with 11 seconds remaining in 
regulation, making the over
time necessary.

" I  know there were some 
guys that were a little upset that 
it went so long because they 
needed to catch their flights," 
noted Mark Brunell, the 
Jacksonville quarterback who 
was a fill-in for the injured John 
Elway and won the Pro Bowl's 
MVP Award.

Ironically, Kasay gave

Alstodt, an investment banker 
in New York, some tips on mak
ing his one kick to win the 
"Hershey's $1 Million Pro Bowl 
Kick!"

Alstodt, 26, who played, soc
cer as a youth, coolly boomed 
home his kick at halftime to win 
$1 million. While he went 1-for- 
1, the all-star kickers went a 
combined 3-for-8.

In defense of Blanchard and 
Kasay, however, they were 
working with new holders and 
new snappers, and the lack of 
practice showed.

Kasay, the Carolina Panthers' 
kicker, missed three of four 
attempts, but one of those was a 
66-yarder. He seemed to be out 
of rhythm, working with new 
people.

"We tried the best we could, 
but it didn't work out," he said. 
"We didn't get a chance to work 
on it that much."

Blanchard, of the Indianapolis 
Colts, agreed that timing was a 
problem with so little practice.

"Your rhythm really isn't 
there because of different guys 
in different places," he said. "I

just pulled through it (his first 
overtime kick), but the second 
one was just beautiful. The snap 
was perfect, the hold was per
fect, and 1 couldn't do anything 
but put the ball through."

Although the kickers had 
their problems, the game was 
an exciting one, with Brunell 
and Washington's Gus Frerotte, 
both invited to the Pro Bowi 
only after John Elway and Troy 
Aikman withdrew because of 
injuries, helping provide offen
sive fireworks.

Brunell completed 12 of 22 
passes for 236 yards, including 
an 80-yard pass play to Tim 
Brown with 44 seconds left in 
regulation that tied it at 23.

Brunell also took the AFC on 
a 66-yard drive to Blanchard's 
winning field goal, throwing a 
43-yard pass to New England's 
Ben Coates along the way.

"I was honored just to be out 
here with these players, the best 
in the world, let alone take 
home the MVP," Brunell said.

After Brunell and Brown 
hooked up for the long scoring 
play in the final minute of regu

lation, Frerotte immediately 
marched the NFC back down 
the field, but Kasay's kick was 
off and the teams headed to 
overtime.

Frerotte completed 13 of 25 
passes for 193 yards, including 
a 53-yard TD throw to Cris 
Carter of Minnesota for a 23-16 
lead with four minutes left in 
regulation.

"It was kind of a crazy 
gam e," Frerotte said. "There 
were a lot of big plays, just the 
way a Pro Bowl should be. 1 
hope this won't be my last Pro 
Bowl. I need to come back here 
and win one some time."

Cornerback Ashley Ambrose 
of the Cincinnati Bengals came 
up with a big defensive play, a 
Pro Bowl-record 54-yard inter
ception return for a score. He 
picked off a throw by Kerry 
Collins and had clear sailing to 
the end zone to give the AFC a 
16-15 lead early in the fourth 
quarter.

"It gave us some momentum, 
but they came right back," 
Ambrose said. "I'm  glad we 
finally got the victory."

Oakland's Brown had five 
catches for 137 yards, and St. 
Louis' Isaac Bruce had severl 
receptions for 104 yards for the 
NFC. •

Detroit's Barry Sanders was 
the leading rusher with 11 car
ries for 59 yards, including a 6- 
yard touchdown, and Curtis 
Martin of New England led the 
AFC with 13 carries for 48 yards 
and a 3-yard touchdown.

The opposing Super Bowl 
quarterbacks from a week earli
er, Green Bay's Brett Favre and 
New England's Drew Bledsoe, 
started the Pro Bow l, but didn't 
play much.

Favre led the NFC to scores 
the first two times it had the 
ball, including a 5-yard I D pass 
to guard Randall McDaniel of 
Minnesota on a trick play where 
he lined up as a recei\er. Favre 
played only the first quarter 
and the first series t>f the sec
ond. He compleh’d six of 11 
passes for 143 yards

Bledsoe played two series in 
the opening quarter and two 
series in the third, going 3-of-8 
for 67 yards.

Fort Elliott boys drop squeaker
ALLISON — After scoring 

only two points in the first 
quarter the Fort Elliot Cougars 
played their way back into a 
close game with Allison Friday 
night in District 1-lA  action 
before falling by a bucket, 52 to 
50.

Both teams got off to a slow 
start in the first quarter of play, 
both ending the period scoring 
under 10 points, Allison with 9 
and Fort Elliot ending the quar
ter with a single bucket. In the
second quarter both teams 
started to get back on their feet 
as Allison maintained a solid 
lead throughout the quarter 
before going into the halftime 
break with a 6-point lead, 24-18. 
In the third quarter the Cougars 
rallied back within a bucket of

Allison, using a strong defense 
to shut down Allison while 
maintaining a working offense 
to bring the Cougars within a 
deuce. Both teams played 
offensively throughout the last 
period of play as Fort Elliot 
tried to steal the lead away 
from Allison. But as the clock 
wound down Allison was able 
to maintain a slim margin 
before eventually slipping 
through with the 2-point victo-
«■y

Leading the Cougars in scor
ing was Donnie Barr with 15 
and was followed by Curt 
Smith, who contributed a 12 
points in the effort.

Allison improves to 3-1 with the 
victory.

Carroll is new Patriots’ coach
FOXBORO, .Mass. (AP) — 

Pete Carroll, the defensive cot>r- 
dinator of the San Francisco 
49ers the last two years, is the 
new coach of the New England 
Patriots, succeeding Bill 
Parcells.

A Patriots spokesman today 
confirmed the appointment, 
which had been expected even 
before Parcells and the Patriots 
officially severed ties Friday.

The announcement, which 
comes eight days after the 
Patriots lost 35-21 to the Green 
Bay Packers in the Super Bowl, 
is to be made at a news confer
ence at noiin EST.

Carn>ll, the head coach for the 
New York Jets in 1994, report
edly interviewed for the St.

Louis Rams coaching job but 
was passed over for Dick 
Vermeil.

Carroll was bypassed by the 
49ers when they hired 
University of California ctwch 
Steve Mariucci a day after 
George Seifert resigned as 
coach after eight seasons.

Carroll, 45, was 6-10 in his 
one season with the Jets. He 
was fired by Jets owner Leon 
Hess after that seastin and then 
joined the 49ers staff.

Parcells and New England 
owner Robert Kraft split over a 
contract dispute hi which NFL 
commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
ruled in favor of the Patriots.

Now the Jets, who covet 
Parcells for their coaching

vacancy, must decide if they are 
willing to give up their overall 
No. 1 pick to the Patriots in 
compensiition for signing the 
coach who won two Super 
Bowls with the New York 
Giants.

Carroll has experience at both 
the college and pro level. His 
NFL stints include a stay with 
the Minnt*sota Vikings as defen
sive backfield coach from 1985- 
89 and Jets defensive ciKirdina- 
tor from 1990 until he was made 
head coach for the 1994 seastm.

After taking the Patriots from 
last place in the AFC East to the 
Super Bowl in his four seasons, 
Parcells stepped down because 
he wasn't happy not having 
final say over personnel moves.
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iBUDvea to 3-L whfle they move to 
17-7onlheyeer. McLeanhDatoO- 
4 in cUririct and 6-13 on d »  seeeon.

Miami will im x  Samnorwood 
Ihesday before doaing out the dia- 
trict reason on Friday at Lefota. 
McLean goes head to head with

With the loea the Lady ItoenfoDIxctyUgeri 
to2-2 in diatrict md6-OovcmlLi 

Leading the Wisnriowttea was 
Danila Kauk with 17 pobd8 fol- 
lowed by D ud e» HreriaaL vriio 
cxmtributad 13 patita. The Lady 
Hgen were paced by Rachd GaUey 
wnh n  potata and Vaiwaaa Qaaa 
witti 9 potata

u m
Mood
669-S

21 H

Red Wings slip by.Stars.
tigatt
<nrivc
2wmLfonwi

DETROIT (AP) —  Although 
early February might be much 
too soon to talk about "muat- 
w in" games, the Detroit Red 
Wings fdayed with a sense of 
urgency against the Dallas Stars.

game home w inhas streak — 
when Vyadwslav Kozlov scored 
80 aeconda into overtime to give 
Detroit a 4-3 victory Sunday 
night

FURS
Cerne
forali
BOB.

M AC

They m ov^  w ithinfivepoints
Centralof fira t-{ri^  Dallas in the 

Division* —  and ended

"It's  very im portant to win 
against the leader," Kozlov said 
after his ITfti goal and fourth 

a six- game-winner of the season.
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G B E A T F U U H S

r m n i c u L  S E n n c E S , M c :

1319 N. HOBART; FANPA, TEXAS 806465-8501

C e k e ,  S p r i t e  &  
D r .  P e p p e r

6 Pack Cans

$•
1 . 7 9

C e k e ,  S p r i t e  &  
D r .  f ) e p p e r

3 Liter

%

a e

ó Pack 20 Oz. Bottles

P r a m ’ s  iH R ifT W A Y
300 E. Brown • 065>5451 

1430 N. Hobart • 605-5453

aa OK
Ph

infon
Servii
16103
223-4

Coil

calk

AC

669-2525  
If you Want To Buy It ...If You Want To Sell It

1 -8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8  
You Can Do It With The Classified

1 Public N ode« I Public Notice 3 Personal 5 Special Notices 144 Carpentry 144 Carpentry 14b G eneral Services 14n Petaiftaig

NOTICE TO  PROPOSERS 
The Cily of Pampa. Trxaa will 
receive acalcd propoult for ihr 
foUowtag amil 11 00 A M . Fc- 
hraary 18. 1997 ol whicli lime 
Ihav will be opeaed aad read 
oarilcly H  tor ¿ay FoMwe Cow 
rereace Room. 3rd Floor. City 
Han FRmso. Tbxaa:

¿O LLB C nO N  
TRANS0ORTATION A.SD 

DISPOSAL OF 
HOUSEHOLD HAZAROOt S 

WASTE
^opoiM Pacha» m uj be ntoao» j 
fmaa die Oflke of ihe O n  Pvr 
cha»a| Aomm. CRy H ta  r awoa. 
Taaat. nioae s66-649-97)0  
Salat Tha Exeamboa CcroAcaan 
4 »a h r

Prapotait may be deli »tied to die 
Cay Secieiary'i Office. O ly Hall. 
Pampa. Texas, or mailed lo P.O 
Box 2499. Panva. Texas 79066- 
2499 Scaled envelope ihould be 
plainly marked "HOUSEHOLD  
HAZARDOUS WASTE PROPO 
SAL. PROPOSAL NO 97 09" 
md diow dale and time of propo- 
tal opemag Facuonlic propocalt 
anil Do( be accepard 
T V  City teaervet 'V  ngV to ac 
cept at rejrcl my <. all propult 
HNMninrd and to waive my for 
aadinei or lechmcalitict 
T V  City Cormmaaion wiD conaal' 
er btdi for aarard «  iheif regular 
»rVihdr d CommiMion mretnw

FVytha Vffm

MARY Kay Coametica md Skm 
care Facials, tuppliet. call Deb

20%Supirva*. 6AS

PAMPA Lodge *966. we awet R U ILO iN O . Rcmedeliaj aad 
of aO typet. Denver 
665-04<n.

r f k ä r e n T y ^ A l T ^ i ^  ^301. S B M . Tremlay. Febnt- 
Chnadne ■ 669-304t ________________________

AD O m O N S , reniodelhig. mof- 
lag, cabiaata. paialiag. all 
typet lepairt. No Job loe tamil. 
MAC Alfaat. 6 6 3 ^ 8

COX Pence Company. Repair oM 
feocc or balM acw. Free call- 
natiea. 669 7769.

IN TER IO R  and Baiarior. Praa 
Bada»« I- CaU Branda E N »  669 
2ta0

W

Palio Coven 
lory Rca«an 669-3943 14t C arp st S a rrto t

MARY Kay Cotoaelict Free dc 
livery, make-overt, career mfor- 
mMMn. Sherry Diggt 6M-9433.

14b A ppUance R e p ^

5 Speciai Notkta

A 12
City Senetary 
'  3.9. 1997Feb

ADVERTISING Material lo 
be placed la Ihe Pampo 
Newa. MUST be placed 
Ihreogb Ihe Pampo Newa
Office Ooly.

R E TfTTO  RENT  
R EN T T O  OW N  

Wc have Rental Furaitare and 
Appliaaeca lo tail yoar aeedt. 
Call far catmtat

Inbnaon Home Raanhiap
aoi w. n»K»

669-7102

NU-WAY 
pe», o|
Qmliiy COOL..It pÊjt'

CONCRETE Work. Homo Addi 
lioaa, Remodchag, RetMaalial 
and Coannercial. Howard Con- 
tirneiion Company. 669-0630, 
669-3t9a

, walla, ceiling.

OVERHEAD Door 
weB

ir Repa«. 
6694347.

Kid-

ŜhogJPamga
Crime prevention

everyones
busmese

«ato». 669-3541, or f r * * * i o f  
town. SOD-5385341. Free eui-

W ILL O U O H R Y 'S  Backhoe 
Service Din woih, kM cWanlaa. 
6 i n » »  660-72SI.665 1131.

JACK'S Phwshiî  Ca. Now cow 
iiracllaa, i9 M h , rentodeliag, 
tower and drua ctaashm. Sapue 
iyt»nw laalolbd. 669 T iT s .

r r

14b  PalntlBg

tXRRY BAKU miMMNG 
Ab Cl

681

BTS Cwpct Cl 
raiiM. Cl

rpet Cbaoiag A 
atstl/Upholalef 
.CUI 60-0278

Rrato- 
itory. Free

PAINTINQ laaieaabla. laiarloi.
ERMavQa. RHHHIv IwlEHnL VlVv
maiH. Rob Ooraoa 6M-Q091

TIM  Tharabata Plaiahlar All 
typaa of iMobi. 000-9930, Pigai
« U  9SH  n i ,  (0O0kU41407
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BAKTOaocMI ForaU
7006yo«r plaaMaa Hoái, 669

or 66^1233. aaMMioa « » .

lkfty% Soworiiae Qeaaii^ 
7dayaawaek

__________ <«^1041__________

14t Radio and lUcrWon

Wc win do lervioe wok oa aual 
Méor Bnadi of I V i  aid VCXV

POSTAL M a . 3 poaWoai avail- 
aUa. No u p e r k a e t . i-$00-944- 
•06S, Bxloaioa 2121.

im m m r
raOTOCMAPHBB

tio:

R O .a o a a n s
ie a ,T l. 79666-21*

l9 Sltnation6

U T T L B  Aaaela Daycare. Open 
Moaday • n & y  7 an -  MidnighL I 
669-3412,20S W. B io w i ^

21 Hdp Wanted

N O TIC E
Roadan are wfod lo ftilly Inver
ti gale adveitiaearenu which re- 
oaire poyareni in advance fcr ia- 
rofaadioa. icnfioes or poodi.

FURR’S Fanaly DWng. Coronado 
Center, now taking applicaiiona 
for all poaitioBi. Apply in penon 
BOB.

MACHINIST-Manual Machinut 
lyifdfvi for tnilHng nwchine, i«**»* 
and horixootal boring, to reline 
large coaipreuor and engine cy- 
Kndera. Our 40 year aecure coin-

‘« ‘•«î»- Applicanti mullIhia diviaòn in Hoûilaa aad dui ia 
an eacdleat long term ooportuni- 
ty. Picare can or rend j w  hiiiary 
information to Coaitai Catting 
Service, Relire Divuioa Fo. Boa 
I6IQS, Houclan, Ta. 77222, 713- 
223-4439.

a*a ii now accepting appn- 
caiioni for die following poii 
tkmc:
Staff Development -  BSN, 
MSN preferred. M uit have 
naif devdopment eaperience. 
Staff R N 'i -  IC U , OB/Pedi, 
ECU red OR -  Vhtied ihifti. 
Staff LYbri - Med/Swg. ECU  
AlldMft«
Suff C N A 'i -  Med/Siirg -  all
ihifti.
Dietary Aide 
Certified Scrub Ibch. 
Colamhla' Homrenre ia now 
accepring applicaiiont for the 
following pocMioni:
Staff Development - BSN  
MSN preferred. Meat have 2-3 
yean eaperience in itaff edu 
cation. Medicare and JCAHO

Branch Manager -  Amarillo 
Office. Mult have 2-3 yean 
borne health and managemen 
eaperience. Mutt haveknowl 
edge of Medicare and JCAHO  
vMjmnflMQis.
Home Health Aide -  nut-time 
Clarendon office.
Cdnaabin F a M y  aiafc: 
Clinic Superviior -  RN. Muit 
have 2-3 yean community 
health eaperience and man 
agement eaperienoe.
Suff C N A  - Muit have CNA  
and community health eaperi 
ence preferred.
Iniereiled candidatet may ap
ply in penon or by mail: Hu
man Reaources, One Medical 
Plaza, Pampa, Teaai 79063. 
Faa (806) 66S-322Z CMCP ii 
Ml EBO/AA Eavloy«r M/FAf/ 
D.

Nuraing ProfusionalBl 
N8W Ybbt, Nsw OpportunMnl

Join our team of nurses working full or part time-you pick 
your shift-in one of the folowing:

RNs*LVNe*CNAs
We offer good benefits and wages in a friendy work 
environment! Apply a t

Coronado Healthcara Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Ava. Pampa, 66W748, EO

NEA C r o ssw o rd  P u z z le

ACROSS
1 P o k tk ó  

instrument 
S Narvoua

a ,,  lie  n  h iiWftCfi
• Beaeball's

Speaker
12 Entartainar 

McEntira
13 Samu

I —  Anawar to Pravioua Puzzi#

(comb
form')

14 CKm
15 TV  actor 

Kan —
16 (3ood 

judgmnnt
IS Contempo

rary painter

42 Dish 
coMaction

43 Actor Burr
46 Uncia (Sp.)
49 SgL, a.g.
so Eniraata
S4 Wicksdonn
S7 Ptadga
S6 Actmaa 

Albright
59 Sash
60 Location
61 Formarty. 

formsrty
62 ActHtea  

shraw
63 Cloea 

noisily

20 Chsmical 
auffix21
hubby 

22 Of vM d  
Imagaa

25 Evan acorn
26 - -p o l y  
29 flnmaindar 
33 Malal

motet
36 Compatent
36 Frog'« 

cousin
37 PosOcloot 
36 - -C h in a  
40 Film

dimeter

I —  D O W N

1 B ow ola  
ship

2 Oapnnd
3 AcUny

cvw d
4 Inlamo 

author
5 GntuHy
6 Tal Avhr'a 

ptec#
7 Dwtoor 

Oranga.

6 Beauty and 
-B e a u t  

6 Chaaaa
coating

10 Indian of 
Parvi

11 Carbina 
17 A g r u is -  
19 Musician

Al —
23 Computer 

abbr.
24 Stun
25 SmaN

E r r  CARLYLE •  by Larry WrlglM
THil

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bnicc Beattie

DO YOU HAVE 
NBWSrAPKB TRAINING 

OR BXPERlENCB?
The FaaRM Newt would like to 
keep iu  filei currant wiik ike 
aamei of available iadividuali 
Uvire hi Ihia area who we imer- 
eaied in fall or pwt-dme onploy- 
menl and who have credcMiali in 
all areai of newipaper work ia- 
cludiaa editiag, reporting, pko- 
tograpay, advertiiing, produc
t io n  prerework and ctrcnlation. 
If you are n QUALIFIED newi
paper profeuional, plcaie rend 
yow Riume, ireludiBg laliry r e -  

«)uireaM»li, IM M EM AIELY  
to; Way land Thoraai, Pubiiiher 

The Pitnpa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 21*

Pampa, Tk. 79066-21*

A B B A  Home Health Care hai 
opening for RN, Staff Nurre po- 
iilion. Applicationi accepted at 
3l6W .Kc«ucky.EOe

DRIVERS NEEDED  
Booker Ttanaportation Servicei, 
Inc. needi driven to pull reffig-

/ /

1 -3

u / w w
<0(TV7 b i  áJS 4 j êmc.

I l
lISTYsBerEsitg

CO U N TR Y LIVIN G ESTATES
6 6 i- r m

IIOASIQB

117«
I wfiifti traulauL tDoroxImahr
II milci north of Funpn. Oood 
fence» and good wmer. 66»6463

llSlYsBcn
l - l  hone gooicaeck and 1-4 
hone goowaeck trailer, bodi for 
lale or trade. CaU 633-2739.

120 Autoe

‘ I won’t worry next time an 
egg falls out of the nest.*

69 Mtacdlaneous

CHIMNEY Fire cwi be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 663-3364.

80 Peta and Supplies

FREE 8 month old Cowdog male. 
669-3213.

98 Unftimisbcd Houaea 103 Hoiiics For Sale

I bedroom, nove, refrigerator, 
943 S. Nelion. 66^3842,SSÍT.-6138. Realtor.

be at lean 23 yeah of are, have 
a C la n  A comtnercial Driven  
Licetire, VerifiaMe employment 
with TVaclor/Trailer expenence, 
a current D O T pbyiical, and be 
able to past a drug ten. We pro
vide acceta to a heakb inumice 
phm, and weekly pay cherki We 
alio offer a ten tnouimd dollar 
(10,000) caah longevity bonus, a 
momhiy clean track bonus, aiid 
plenty of work. Call 800-369- 
4633 Exiearion 300 or 403 Mon- 
diy tirough Friday.

30 Sewing Machine«

WE service all makes ind modeb 
of setring machine« and vacuum 
dcHien. Sanden Sewing Cemer.

50 Bunding Supplies

White Home Lumber Co.
101 S.Baliaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LU h O K B  CO. 
420 W.Poner 669-6881

60 Household Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS  
Rent to own haniibingi (or your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
I¥w delivery.

A D V E R T IS IN G  Material to 
be placed In the Pampa 
Nawi M U S T  be placed 
Ikrongli the Fampa News 
once Only.

AN TIQ UE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nofton, 669-7916 after 3 pan.

FR EE puppiei- 
Shepenf 1/2 r

1/2 Australian 
Great Pyrenms. Call 

868-3731, Miami.

loAnn Shackelfoid-Realtor 
Firn Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAim 663-73
Ity
7591

— —
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Ciiculatioa Ciepaitment 
No Phone Calls Please

For sale AKCSkchfea
665-7878

FREE fonule adult Dachshund 
mix dog. 669-3943 or 663-7062.

89 Wanted Ih  Buy

W IL L  pay cash for good nied 
furaiture, applianoes. 669-9634, 
6694)804.

95 Furnished Apartments

BIO Screen TV . Take on small 
lyments. Oood credit a 
1-800-398-3970

Old Oriental Rugs Wuited 
Any size or cotidition 

Call free 1-800-333-8021

C A L O R A D  - Lose while you 
sttooze. No dieting or exercise. 
CaU Ibm 806-333-7361

Firewood
Seasoned Mesquiie and Split Oak 

. 665-3368

«»MKTVmlV
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing whKb u  in violuian of the 
law. It is our belief that ail 
rental properties advertised in 
thu newspsper are available on 
sn equal opportunity bksis.

FOR Lease or Sale: Small 3 bed
room with double car garage. 
663-8997

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, garage. 
Austin school. $400, $2(X) depotiL 
622-3729 Leave message.

2 bedroom unfurnished. Washer 
and thycr hook-ups, Iwfe fenced 
ywd. 1123 Garland. 669-2346

MARCH 1st, 2 bedroom trailer, 
wasber/dryer hookup, paved 
street. 669-0303, or sec Una at 
Wsl-Mwt

2 bedroom, carocted, paneled, 
fenced yard. $273 month. 332 
Doucette. 669-6973.

Lease Purchase 
3 bedroom

David Hunter 663-2903

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 slor; 
owner financing available. 
7192,835-2792.

104 Lots

I and 2 bedroom duplex on North 
Gray. 669-9817

3 bedroom, laige rooms, 2 walk- 
in closets. Range, Central beat. 
Fenoe, storage. Wilson area. Re- 
ahor. 6 6 3 -3 ^ , 663-4180

CLEAN Small 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
bath. Central heat/air. $330 
month, $130 depotiL 663-3726

3 bedroom, caroeL puk ling, util
ity room. $300 mouth. 1019 E.

FRASHIER Acres Easl-1 or 
more acres. Paved streeL utilities. 
Claudine Batch, 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, nonfa- 
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

106 Comi. Property

BUILDING FOR SALE  
Over 20,000 sq. ft. 1304 N. 
Banks, For Information 663-0993

114 Recreatlonai Vehtdes

BUrt Custom Campers 
930 S. HobMt 

Pativa. Tx. 79063 
806463-4313

KNOW LES  
Used C M

iqi N. Hofawl 663-7232

CULBERSTMV-STOWERS 
Chevrofet-Pontiac-Buick 

OMCsndToyoU 
803 N. HobMt 663-1663

Used Cart 
We« Texas Pont 
Lincoln-ll

701 W. Brown 663 i_______
BMABbonAuloSMcs

Your Nearly New Cm  Store 
1200 N. HobMt 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Rcpostcttion. 
Charge-Offs, Bad CredMf Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood. Fiaaacc 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD M OTO R CO. 
*X)n The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilkt 669-6062

1972 MOB New top and paint 
Runt and looki good. 779-2279

1990 Pontiac Grand Prix SE, 
87,000 miles, $6300. Days 806- 
669-6448. nighu 806-663 2468.

l9930teSloni
I Low mUet, ex*# alea $7483 ! 

LyanAMfeouai • 
BUI ABtaoa Auso Salat ! 

1200 N.HobMl 665-3992 ;

1993 Pont Etccrt- 4 door sMtion-! 
wagoa S3000. A *  at about fit 
aanciag. For more informalloe 
paléate coaitcl Lafort Federal 
bedh Uaioa at 806433-2773, o2 
come by 117 E. 2nd St Lafani 
Tx. I

■ I
1990 Dodge Grand Caravan LB{ 
3 J  liter engine, scm tk . 2232 *  
Zimmers, 669-6797 *
— ----------------------------------------------------------------1
I * 7  Nissan Sentra 4 door, nut 
lomatic with air. Extra clcaai 
$2800. 663-6212______________!

1996 Tahoe 4 door. Green tr i^  
Leather interior. C.D. and Cat* 
sene. 669-6123.

-t
1990 Ford Bronco II, maroon, 4 
wheel drive. 60.000 miles. $7223. 
663-0172

m i V i s d u

1980 GM C 3/4 ton work iracl( 
with solid utility bed, 330 an. 
lomatic. 669-3639.

330 Motor,
7  Silve 
loaded. 663-304$.

1991 Ford extended cab wifo new 
tires. Call 663-2733.____________

DUMP Track, back hoe mkI back 
hoe trailer for sale. Call $33-
2956.

124Tiras&.

OGDEN ANDSON
Expert Electronic aihecl bah 
ing. 301 W. Foatcf. 665-$44A

126 Boats &

1963 El Camino, 283, automatic,
new motor, body off restoration, ----------
needs paint and interior, $2300. 3 Hon 
Days 806-669-6448, night 806 
669-6103.

PMfcer Bonis A  Mason 
301 S. Cuykr, Ph ^ m  669-1121; 
3909 Canyon Dt.. Amatilo OÜ.
9097.1 ■ “

wer RMMg 
new artà only a few 
3368 after 3:30

Browning 669-6973,669-6881

JOHNSON HO M E  
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-V(^-Olmcarden  
Wtdhcr-Diyer-Rantet 

Bedroom-Dming Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.Ffoncis 663-3361

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique furaiture and 
anything wetlera. Call Jewett 
66^8413 or M 302 W. Fotier.

S by Ann. I 
663-2739. Clasaes available. Abo 
now have Deha paiiils $1.27

BROTHER. 6 in I, Pax machine 
Viitual pilot pro. Flight Yoke 7 f t .  

country tlylc bench table, tur- 
rotind sound tytlem, Baldwin or
gan. 66397009

70 Musical

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnitbed 1
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 _______________________
month lease, pool, laundry on site ^
Caprock Apartment! 1601 w . 99 Storage Buildings
SomervUle. 663-7149.

Superior RV Center 
10l9Alcock 

Pant and Service

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used piasiaa. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months oF<

98 enBirnisfae(KC|Rs.

FOR Rent Furnished I bedroom, 
BUb Paid. $283 month, $100 de
posit 665-8320

MODERN I bedroom, dithwaih- 
er, carpet, central heat/air. Call 
663-4345.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet $33 a week. Davb Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669:9137.

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
SELF STO RAGE UNITS  

Vsrious sizes 
665-0079,665-2430.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Ibxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

115 TVailcr Parks_______

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
Free Fust Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- \ 
0079,663-2430. '

Q u e n tin  
Williemis,| 
REALTOI

S e l l i n g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522  • 2208  C offee B Perryton Ptoary.

Becky Daten................-.669-2214 RabaSaBteh-............. g R $ «U i
Susan Ratzlair...............6633583 Patere NStiltai i.......... 88933«;
Heidi Oiroimier............. 66343* BoMre 3un Shteans..... « 9 3 7 *
Orerai Sehora.................6694284 UanShaSaBir..............8B9I6BÌ
Bil Stephens................ 669-7790
JUNeDWAUDSOItLCltS 

BBOKnOWnOL........66V3687

Beam Can Ih r..............81
H M R l'KASI CM. O B

B A  WStorage 
16 10x24lOx 

669-7273 669-1623 “ON THE SPOT FINANCING"
right here in Pampa at Tarpicy 
MimìcAiiic. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds
B R ITTE N  FEED  A  SEED  

Hwy 60.663-3881

LA R G E Round Bales of bay 
Grazer. $20 per bole for 100 or 
more. CaU 806-663-4047 M night

I bedroom, covered 
laundry. 669-8870, 64 
883-2461.

^ 5 ! ;

1,24 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wasber/dryer 
nookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

2 bedroom. References and de- 
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 

77 Livestock & Equip. menu, 669-2981,6^*17.

-4 WO W.KingsatiU 669-3842 i

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

RETAIL or Office for lease. Ho
bart street. Action Realty, 669- 
1221.
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KEEP IN G  HEIFER S TH IS  
YEAR? Think about low birth 
sreight Black Angus Bulb. For all 
yarn repiacement Built and Heif
ers. References bioodlinet Valor, 
o r  Max. IVaveler. 332Z Scotch- 
cap and others. Call Thomas An- 
g « jR e^ jO IU 4M )M 94^

80 Pets And Supplies

C AN IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ain't Pet Sakm 

669-1410

Lee Ain's Grooming A  Boarding 
420W.Francu 

669-9660

CREATURE Comforts Grooming 
30 years experience. Do it your
self. 113 N. WesL 669-Peis.

C LE A N  I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
3672.663-3900.

D U P LEX  Apartasent. 814 N. 
ftosL 1 bedroom, living room and 
khefaen. $230 Bilb Paid 663-4842

NOW LEASING 
Schneider House 663-0413 
Pam Apattmeais 669-2394 

Ccncrri Ac /HcM 
Ekkriy/Dnabfed 

Rent Based on incosne

97 Furnished He

—  knot»? 
38 Japnnnsa

- a ---------- s— 1--------■Doogifw
40 Businnss 

Inudur
41 Onn-onUnd 

organism
44 biatMMion
45 Waste 

material
*  T o «T V  
47 Actor

52

53

AuUior 
Shnnhy 
Mésa Katt 1

NoîmVbrd
r ia l t i

-3346
.a<5-l9U

.C A LI

3 bedroom $273 monÉL $100 de- 
posiL 669-2909

-is o ó m c m m r
Laqe 3 bedrooms. I 3/4 bmhs. lame 
coraer lot. Ceaml h e M J t k . dótele 
caqxn. E xn  room for ttody. offioe 
Nkc norme h e i l^  oe deb. Dótete 

c m feea. Diibweehrr. dispai 
eiiliiy room. New cerpet ie eroel 
iRee. Coáctete Inendetimi leady fet 

w io a . S39J00.14LS 1SS7.
TO  BE MOVED 

Modere 2 bedroom, eicc cerpci. 
■ctWy peieied. Sdcnl sádiat A net 
■orne. 3 »  Nonti WM. OEI. 
COM M ERCIAL BUnJM N G 

For sale/rcm. First clast. I.Ottef 
■are fee«. Ccmral tiest/eti. Some 

cancL Ddwisowb mea. 0E2.
DONJSTRIAL ACREAGE 

Id aeset. Wcai of BU. aonti of RR 
O w s  ictey te déte kAS 3I4SI.

I |•|:|:ll M 'f.l I kl U IIIK 
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31 PIval
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103 Homes For Sale
TWiU Fisher

Cenovy 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360.663-1442.669-0007

2 bedroom, large garage, ea- 
closcd porch. Owner will carry. 
1120 S. DwigbL 663-4842

3 bedroom. 2 bath, beaunfal n -  
terior. brae storage butldng. 130
E  28th. 1^900.669-2333.

3 bedroom, dining room, nnlity. 
central beat. Owrner will carry. 
303 N. Dwight 665-4842

3 bedroom, newly remodeled. 
Ovistiae a. $4Z500. 669-7154.

4 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, ceatral 
bcal/air. built-ias. Reduce to 
$ 3 6 »0  Owner/AgcaL 338-4468

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 bntbs, formal 
living/dining room, fireplace, 2 
CM garage. 669-737<i.

Cesaury 21-Ptmpa Realty 
3l2N.Grav 6690007 

srww.HS-digilalxoaVhoaiesiieb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21 -Pampa Realty

669-1863.6690007,664-1021

Bobbie NW ict Realtor
663-7037

C O U N TR Y  home-privacy and 
beaatiful tunictt accompany this 
affordable 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Dea/fircpiace, utility, diaiag 
room, doable garage, storage 
bnidmg. deck, water sveli, cen
ate hcatiaa. Locaaed m gare« Ro- 
bem Co. Easy access lo Pampa 
md M irn m ^  Old Miaan Hsvy. 
868-3921 fori

«• « CARS
IM I PONTIAC GRAND AM. 2 Door, Bright Rod. 
RiM Sharp.._______________ ________$4096
IM I QEO PRIZM, 4 Door. Light Blut, 
Automatic, Air........ ...............................$4996
IMO CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, Mitallic Rad 
VWth Rsd Laatfwr, 74,000 MU* Oiw Ownsr —  
..... ......................... ...........................$10.500
1M0 QEO STORM, Rad With Gray Cloth 
IntBriOf. Automatic. Air, Now H r* .»........$4006
10M MERCURY COUQAR, Brown With Tan 
Cloth, Intsrior, R*l Nic* Car, Fully Loadad 
Om  Ownsr--------------------------------------------$5006
IMO OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2 Door, VO, 
Dirii Bhis, 10wnsr-------------------------------$4096

TRUCKS
1M2 CHEVY SHORTBED, Bright Rsd, Nsw 
Raissd Whits LstN rTli«, Musts««— $BM6
IM I DOOQE DAKOTA, EiL CW, LE, THrl 
8, Automatic, Rsd And 
hiNriOf., stats

Nth Q m
..... HMW

1M9 QMC EXT. CAB, SHORTBED, Fully 
Loaded, 360 Automatic, Custom InN rior^«^. 
0ns Ownsr--------------- --------------------------|MQ6

Whit#1980 DODGE CARAVAN,
Burgandy hitoriof, Extra CNan--------- , ^ M M6
1988 CHEVY SHORTBED, Sllvarsdo, T^m,

.I99M360,6 Spssd..
1984 DODGE RAMCHARQER, 4-WD, Fully 
L08did, BroniWTan, Local 0ns Own8f~$4996

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
821 W. Wilks - 806-6696062________

1995 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
4 Door

'13,995
Stock «2661A

I OHiVnOLfr • POWTMC • BUICK • OMC • TOTOTA

hlaroon Color 
> Roar D«fogg«r 

P O W B f S M t B  

Automatic 
ANFFM Casaatto

y^lb m o n  -  Qowers, Inc.t • a 9 $ * 8 8 f
PAti4PA, TIXA»
80IN.H0b8ri____

S * .* * .8 0 M * .1 i8 8 ---------

D E L U X E  Daples. 
shelter. Fiaaaciag 
665^2903

Good tax 
available.

POR Sale or Trade-Reaied 2
bxifciioca. I baboa 2 tate, a  New 
tilobectre $3000 or best offer. 
Ctei 405-333-3467

G a m  AND JAJ4NIE LEWIS  
Aeteea Reaby. 669-1221

CeaHoy 2t -Panna Realty 
6693798,6690007.664-12664-1238

a
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ATTENTION!
PAMPA NEWS CUSTOMER 

W'e Now Accept...

VISA
With Credit Card Convenience.

^ou C an NOW Fa> For ^our 
Newspaper Subscription, Classified .Advertising, 

And Retail Advertising.

f  The Pampa News

806-669-2525
800-687-3348
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World briefs
Devastated by floods. North 
Korea appeals for food aid

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
North Korea appealed to world 
governments for food today, 
acknowledging for the first time 
that it imly has half the grain it 
needs to feed its people.

The plea came as the U.N. 
World Food Program was 
preparing to issue another appeal 
-  the third since last year -  for 
large-scale finxl aid to the isolat
ed communist country "in the 
throes of a life-threatening fixxi 
shortage "

The Rome-based program esti
mates that North Korea has only 
enough fixid to last until late 
spring or early summer.

D efiling its fixxl shortage fur 
the first time. North Korea said 
today it is short 2.3 million tons 
of grains this year -  ahrmt the 
same amount estimated by the 
U.N. agency.

Quoting a government official. 
North's Korean Central News 
Agency said the country needs 
4.8 million ttms of grain a year to 
feeti its population. The country

harvested only 2.5 million tons 
last year because of devastating 
flooos. •

The news agency said the offi
cial, who was not identified, 
thanked the United 5>tates for its 
efforts to help ease the North's 
food shortage.

Princess Anne's ex-4iusband. 
Mask Phillips, weds in Hawaii

LONDON (AP) —  Mark 
Phillips, the former husband of 
Princess Anne, married U.S. 
Olympic equestrian Sandy 
Pflueger at a sunset ceremony at 
her father's beachfront home in 
Honolulu, according to London 
news reports tcxlay.

About 100 guests attended the 
black-tie reception Saturday, 
according to The Times and The 
Daily Mail. Most were equestrian 
friends from Britain and 
Australia, as well as members of 
the U.S. equestrian team, which 
Phillips, a horse trainer, manages. 
The Times said.

The new Mrs. Phillips, 47, is a 
rider for the U.S. team and was a 
member of the U.S. Olympics

squad at the 1984 Gaines in Los
A is le s .

In e  bride, who obtained 
British citizenship last year, has 
been based in Britain for 22 years. 
She was previously briefly naar- 
ried to Briton Stephen Clarke, an 
eq i^ trian  events judge.

The bride's father, James 
Rflueger, a former racing driver, 
is a multi-millionaire business
man who has two car dealer
ships.

l^ llip s , 48, a former British 
Army officer, and Princess Anne, 
the claughter of Queen Elizabeth 
II, were divorced in 1992 after 18 
years of marriage.

Bomb damages dormitory 
on univenrity campus

PARIS (AP) — A bomb explod
ed outside a dormitory for 
American students early this 
morning, shattering the glass 
entrance and windows but caus
ing no injuries, police said.

Explosives in a gas canister, 
weighing 28 pounds, ei^loded at 
4:25 a.m. outside the American 
Pavilion at the Cite Universitaire

in southern Paris, a police 
spokesman said.

No one immediately claimed 
responsibility for the attack, the 
nmkesman said, speaking on con- 
cution of anonymity. Police were 
investigating what explosive 
materia was inside the canister.

"It was a big noise, a strong 
explosion," said Joseph Seka, a 
receptionist at the dormitory. He 
said the building houses 200 stu
dents, about 60 percent of them 
American.

Officials at the pavilion 
declined immediate comment.

"Everybody's worried about 
what's going to happen," 
Clementina Spinosa, a 20-year- 
old international relations stu
dent from Red Hill, Pa., said after 
being awakened by the blast.

Still, she said she knew of no 
students planning to leave the 
dorm. "I'm  not going anywhere," 
she said.

Bombings in France recent 
months have been linked to 
Algerian Muslim militants as 
w ^l as Basque and Corsican 
nationalists.

Victim activists protest, killer’s  exhibit
HOUSTON (AP) -  A di»lay of 

art by a convicted aerial kilW has 
outraged victnns' rights advocates.

Paintings by mmer Wayne 
Henley, companion of serial 
killer Dean Corll, went up 
Friday at the Hyde Park Gallery 
in the Montrose area.

Among those protesting the 
showing was Susan M cLm ore; 
sister of one of Corll and 
Henley's victims.

"First it's movies and then 
trading cards on serial killers, 
and now an art show," Ms. 
McLemore said. "W hat's it 
going to be next?"

Henley was involved in one of 
the state's most brutal series of 
murders in the 1970s.

Corll tortured and killed at 
least 26 teenage boys and young 
men in Houston in the 1 9 ^ .  He 
used Henley and David Owen 
Brooks, also now in prison, to 
lure victims to an apartment.

The victims were shackled to a 
board, sexually assaulted arid 
murdered. The three men would 
then bury the bcxlies in a boat 
shed along a Galveston beach

and near Lake Sam Rayburn.
GEte of those^ killed by the 

murderous trio was Ms. 
McLemore's 17-year-old broth
er, Willard "Rusty" Branch.

Henley, then 16, fatally shot 
Corll on Au^. 8, 1973, after 
hours of drinking and glue sniff
ing at Corll's Pasadena house. 
Henley later admitted to hdp- 
ing in the slayings, was convkt- 
ed of six of the murders and was 
sentenced to concurrent ^ y e a r

Erison terms. He became eligi- 
le for parole in 1983 but has 

been denied release repeatedly.
Heidey took up painting in 

prison. His work came to the 
attention of Hyde Park Gallery 
owner Larry Crawford.

Crawford said he liked 
Heidey's paintings and thought 
they were marketable, but he 
didn't expect the outcry that, 
came whem word got out about 
the artist's background.

"I  am completely over
whelmed because I never 
thought it would turn into a 
three-ring circus," Crawford 
said.
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Fami’a Hakvistj ks |.V. Pampa Harvesters J.V .
vs. vs.

Dumas Cai’rock

0:00 I’.M. AT Pampa6:00 p.M. AT Dumas

Pampa Harvi si ers
vs.

Dumas
7:30 p.M. AT Dumas

Pampa Harveseers
vs.

Caprock

7:30 p.M. AT Pampa

Good Luck Hustlin' Harvesters

FRANK’S FOOD
300 E. BROWN 

665-5451
1420 N. HOBART 

665-5453

COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa

1328 N. Hobart 665-1710
P a m pa  O f f ic e  S u p p l y  I ICELLULARONE

S(:n\KinEK H o i se A p a r tm en ts
665-0415 120 S. Russell

PAM  A par tm en ts
669-2594 12(X)N. Wells

Kuh Si.miih

215 iS. CliYLER • 669-3353
UH'ATED Is'lH iW STO W S PAMPA

1329 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 
669-3435 • 1-800-530-4335

SHOE FIT
216 N. C u y le r
v;:

666-5691

FirstBank  
Southwest

Pampa
300 W Kmgaina > OM 2341 • Pampa Taaaa

DEAN'S PHARMACY If
2217 Perry ton Parkway 

669-6896
j m

'■nr

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
1224 N Hobart Member FDIC 666-0022

"'i '-x'.

Go Hustlin’ Harvesters

f  T he Pam pa  N ews

Proud Supporters Of The Pampa Harvesters

C ïjibcrson - Qowers, Inc.
J  S I N C  I L, P I * 2 ;

PAMPA, T E X A S

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buck • CMC • Toyota

805 N. Hobart 
1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665


